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CATHOLIC
OL. XVI.

KATE ASHWOOD.

ORAPTER I.

No more the glassy brook refleet thu day,
But,1 cboked *tb sudgus, warks Ia utg edira>';1
Âlong the glades, a soliary guest.
The hollow-sounding bittera guards its nest; 5
.eidet the desert walka the lapwing files, 3
And tires their echoes with nuvaried cries.
Sunk are thy buwers leneapelesa drla ail,
Ând the long grass e'er tops thu mouid'ring ival'.

GOaDsMrra.

Let as imagine ourselves for a while in e
North of England, where a beautiful landscape
lies before us: bill and dale as far as the eye en
reach ; the exquisite colour of the foalge con-
trasting well with the rich golden shade of the
now ripe harvest. On one side stands the simple
country church, heside itthe pretty vicarage,
balf-smothered witbn its luxuriant decorations
of roses-

la the distance, the river may be seen winding
its fantastic way, tiil we lose sight ofA it n the
valley. The merry voices of reapers may be
heard m the fieIlds. They are inging and talk-
ing while pursuung their daily avocations. The
comfortable village speaks of peace and plenty.
The whole scene is of a nature to soothe the
troubled heart of man.

Not far from rwhere we stand, on th clopesoa
the hill, is Warrenstown, the seat ofi r. Ash-
wood. Let us take a stroll ni that direction,1
and examine the place. The gate is very band-
some, and leads into a fine avenue between rows
of oak and eb trees. Theb ouse is-a very large
Elizabethan structure, covered with ivy. Tht
arme of the famîly are cut 1 nstone over the hall-
door, and large mullioned windows tel of an-
tiquity. But wby are they barred up ? why are
panes broken? why is the avenue covere with
weeds, atid the pleasure-grounda a mwiderness?
Why has the whole place-an air of desolation .-
And yet withmn these wals was often heard a
merry song and a beartyblaunder noftentiomes
did he Chad oack-beard bunti under he weight af
bithe cùd ga d iarncers. To give an amser to
ail thece quectuns, nemust teke a retrospective
glancese hue nAsheood famil>. The story is not

nithout interet;and we sh al first introdnce our
aoer là the tree daughters of Mr. Ashwood.

Our tale opens cn a lovely September morning,
when Warrenstowan as lelse f hubeauty, befru
desolation or ecay liedlenCerutithere. These
three sîsters were seaetin1 the drawing roam,
engaget in vroue amusiog toile, andt aking as
girls ever miitalk, of fine and iret weather, as
gie Frenhser '; hich, bowever; is a ver' com-

prenensive terr, as it includes small talk of every
description. - TI ubject at present under dis-
cussion le a ball gîven at the Hermitage two
dayecge by dent kind old A unt Sarah.

Rare,' aid ber sister Maria,' tell us more of
(batbendIome lrishman ewo was so very
attentive tome ye.Did yonuever meet him be-
lare?'l

' Yes, at the Verners',' responded Kate; ' he
e a cousin of Mrs.· Verner's ; you know she is
Irish.'

Wel, tell me more of him ; hasche a brogue?1
le he pleesant ? What bas he to say for him-
self 1 a gnod deal, I imagine, it we-are to judge
by the length of time his conversation lasted.
I assure you you made yourseif quite remark-
able.'

' Weil, I owr. he is agreeable,' said Kate;
'but you will soon bave an opportumity of judg-
ing for yourself, as he wil ibe here sorne day ibis
week, as Mrs. Verner said she and ber party
would drive over.'

Maria was on the point of adding ber rema ks,
when a ring was heard at the hall-door : and im-
mediately. after, Aunt Sarah, or as we shal icall
ber, Miss Primrose, entered the room. Shç cwas
attired in a plain black-and-white shepherds
plaid gown, a large black sbawl, and simple straw
bonnet, ernammented, or, more properly speaking,
covered, by one band of black ribbon. These,
witb gray gloves, and a large pair of thickest
*alking-sbes, finished the toilette, -which my

.reader will acknowiedge was neither fashionable
'ver elegant. Good Miss Primurose laid been en-

gàged in many usetul works that mormng. She
btl.been up betimes, inspected the schools,

visiteathe poor and sick, distributed, from lier
wellIstocked store-room, many pounds of tea and
e.gar, andi warming clothing. Mrs. Ashwood
and Mis' Primrose were sisterr, but there was
littlie similarity between them eitlier in appear-
ance or, character. Mrs. Ashwiood bad.married
wben very young, and for some year bahadI re-
qûentedà dashing orldly set in London ; and

g'aduallythe oi-fashioned steady principles laid
dowmaai thiRernimtàge had worn away, and she
bad.often aughed et, the odd notions entertained
b> hers family of life and the way to spend it
(witbjpôfi.;

, ,Aimnt Sarah hved quetly' et berne with lier
.maiden sister and twoe bacheler brothes; .and as
summer woere inCa winter, anti writeriagaini gave
piilou ta sprmng andi sommer, lhttle ebangedi at

ihHrmnitageè; andi cave that.Aunt Sarab's hair
4grehitè, and' that' Unoies John andi Cbarles

became deaf,.and by degrees lame and rheurna-
tic, no one would have noticed the number ofi
years that bad passei smce Aunt Sarah bad
figured at the bdlls at Shepstone, and the two
brothers had danced at these reunions, and been
speculatied upon by managing mnothers and
young ladies tired of being callei Miss. mow-
ever, all Io no effect ; they obstinately persisted
mn adhering te bachelorbood, as the two. sisters
Lad preferred remaining the Miss Primroses,
unfettered by any tie save the strong one of
brotherly and sisterly affection. The ameces
loved good Aunt Sarab, and she was a welcome
guest at arrenstown, especially when any
trouble or sorrow cast its dark shade over the
usually bright abode. She had, to the astonish-
ment and marvel of every one, given a ball for
ber neces ; and the entertainment gave universal
satisfaction. No fault could be found. The
supper was excellent, music first rate, sufticient
number of guests; ani a spirit pervaded the
whole which continued unflagged tilI an advanced
heur in the morning.

And now we shal give a slight sketch of our
hero and heroine; for we do not pretend ta
mystery, and admit at once that Kate Ashwood
is ta be the prima donna of the story ; and the
Irishman, whose name is Fitz James O'Brien, is
te occupy the next place in the interest of the
reader.

Kate Asiwood was.just twenty, with a de-
terminei spirit, ardent and constant affections,
and an uenergetiecself-sacrificing temperament
capable ofi imaing any great exertion for those
she'leed, and et taking pleasure in the very ex
tent of ber self-abnegation. Sie was (ail and
slight, with dark-brown eyes and black hair.-
Such eyes ti'at seemed to read one's inmost
thoughts. She lad been sligb:ly impressed by
the appearance of the bandsome Irishman, as
Maria called him; and now e must describe
him te our readers.

Fitz-James O'Brien came of an old but im-
poverishmed Irish family. He still held in'naine
many broad acres, and numbers of balf clad
tenants calJed him their landlordî; but a very
respectable rrortgage cleared off balf the rents ;
and two-thirds of the remainder were swallowed
up in qut-rents, tithes, and family charges, se
[bat ap a prperty' 1nmbual £3,000 a year,
Fitz-James, on arrivingetaman's estate,areal>'
enjdyet bo>'acemcc hudreds; but bn hi,
however he contrived ta keep huntere, and eren
an occasional good bottle was cracked for bis
convivial guests. He was, huwever, good-na-
tured, agreeable, andi diecidedly clever. He bad
a fine inanly figure, and an irresistible fund of
humer, and like ail strangers in a country neigh-
borhood, iad been the 'observed of ail ob-
server' during his stay with bis cousin Mrs.
Verner, formerly Geraldîne Fitz-Gerald, who
had been considered a belle at many an Irish
bail. The world thought she bad done very
well for herself, she havîng made a first rate
match; Mr. Verner, a Englishmal of fortune,
being the victim on the occasion. VîctiM he
was generally styled, for never was a man more
completely under petticoat government than was
Mr. Verner ; he, perbaps, beng less aware of
the subjection lm which he was kept, than were
his neighbors, who looked on the unfortunate
man with the commiseration net unmixed with
contempt usuelly lavished on those individuals
who, undecided thernselves i everything,
are generally ruled by some strong-mided char-
acter.

We shall now return t our first acquaintances
at Warrenstown on the morning alluded te.-
Aunt Sarah's appearance caused no change in
the conversation or pursoits of ber eces.-
Kate was much bantered on account of Fitz-
James ; and she laughed and blushed as most
young ladies bave always done from time im-
iremorial when undergong such persecutions.-
Fanny sat near the wndow, panting. Sîhe was
copying a beaut:ful Cenci, with whose soft me-
lancholy eyes and sad sweet smîle we are ail
well acquainted. She loved ber -irt with en-
thusiasm ; and as, day after day, she sat at ber
easel, the haure appeared te fly, se absorbed was
she in the delightful pursuit. Far.ny seemed in
many respects older than ber years-she was
only eigteen ; but her manner and countenance
were so composed and calrn, and she bad such a
look of deep thought in ber face, that a careless
observer would have added at least four or five
years to ber age. She was the idol of the
.house ; ail looked ta her in dtfficulties for advice
and assistance. Now and then a look of sad-
ness crossed her face, as if pamned by melancholy
recollections.

Aunt Sarah came ta disncss some matters re.
lating Ce a book.club which had for'some time
been estabbshe in hu neighborhood. She masc
ver>' hterary', ad moult have mnuch preferredl
giving herself uip ta snob pumsuits te join m gay'
doings ; bot witb ber, self iras alwajs a secondery'
abject, anti she symupatbisedi with lier atîces ina

sany' amusement they might enjoy'. The conver-
sation b>' degrees becameu very amimaîed, anti
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three girls told their auet al[ about their garden-
ing and archery and riding-excursions. The

good creature entered into their plans and
amusements, and seemed almost to grow young
agamn whle lhstenmng to them. Before she took
ber leave of them she proposed a day's frolic in
the shape o a picnic, which was gladly acceded
to.

There lad once existed a magnificent abbey
in the neighborhood, celebrated in days long
gone by for the piety and charity of its inmates,
and the rumns were frequently the resort of the
lovers of the pictureEque. They were beauti-
fully situated on the side of a slope. Nobody
heeds them et this present moment, for a railay
company las bought the land, and the train
rushes tbrougli the beautifol old refectory. The
cloisters bave been turned into sheds ; and
patent-grease pots occumpy the place of holy
water in consecrated stone vessels. The chapel
where now resounds the sbrîli voie of tle rail-
way-whistle, in days gone by echoedI to the
sound or psalms and litanies. Guards and porters
have taken the place of veiled nuns. Oh, if
their ghosts could arise and see the desecration !
Such, however, is theu utditarian spirit of this our
story, when Aunt Sarah proposed the pic-nic,
these changes lied not been made, and this beau-
tiful spot was to be their rendezvous.

Neit morming, as the girls were et their ordi-
nary occupations, Mrs. Verner entered the draw-
mng-room accompanied by soine friends, amongst
them Fitz-James, who immediately congratu-
lated himseif on his goed fortune in finduag Kate
et home. After remaining for a while mn the
drawing-room, the whole party proceeded to the
diniag-room. Fitz-James ingeniously contrivei
never to leave Kate's side during the whole
visit. At lunch he-accidentally, ai course-
managed to secure the seat next bers. A walk
in the garden was proposed. Kate discovered,
wile there, that the key of the.othouse had
been forgotten, and proposed retrning to the
house to get it ; and Mr. O'Brien could not,
gallant gentleman as he was, do otherwise than
offer to accompany Kate on ber mission mn searci
of the missing article. Mrs. Ashwood mean-
while continued talking to ber visitors. Fitz-
James commenced aetailing to Kate ail the
beauties of Ireland, and the many attractions it
presented to the visitor ; asked ler earnestly to
mduce some of ber familyI te accomepany her on
a tnLp thther ; anti pronîtýed, chenl chu do se, ta
spare e pains to render the vsitLagreeable.

Many other subjects for small-talk were ex-
hausted, and yet renewed again. Meanwhile the
following conversation was taking place between
Mrs. Ashwood and Mrs. Verner.

' Can you tell me,' asked the first-named lady,
'something of young Staunton, who married Miss
Wells? i am told she might have made a fer
better match. Mr. Seurving, of Swedenstown,
iras said to be paying ber attentions. Would it
not bave been a much more suitable marriage l'

4 Why, yet,' replied Mrs. Verner. IrCaptain
Staunton bas nothag la the world but his pay ;
not a very agreeable prospect for futurity ; and
Mr. Seurviag las a fine bouse, capital horses,
and sorne say £5000 a-year. She was a goose,
poor thing. I hear she said of him that he ad
no more brams than one of bis stail-feds ; that
the only book she ever saw mn bis bands was a
treaties on turnips ; and that the only flower she
knew him admire vas rape-blossom.'

' And I understand,' said -Mrs. Ashwood,
'that she told ail lier friends she never could
love him ; but, beieve me, if she bad married
him, they would have got on very Weli ogether.
According to Mrs. Malaprop,' It is well to be-
gin with a litte aversion ; and we al know,
'When poverty comes in at the door, love flies

out at he window.' I am always trymng to
make my girls understand that, the man, of
course, must be given some consideration in the
affair, the accessories are, after ali, the mot
important point. Don't you agree with me, Mrs.
Verner ?'

9 Undoubtedly; a woman Chat has any judg-
ment wil soon get the upper band. Poor Mis
Wells wasc anice creature, but showed such a
want of sense. Happîly such romantic cases
are now very rare; they don't answer in these
enlgbtêned times. Whenever I see a woman
tyrannised over, I always conclude that it.is her
own fault ; some wives are s' devoid of spirit.
If a woman only asserts herself propérly, she
wil soon bave her own way.'

'l1 am quite of your opinion,' answereil Mrs.
Ashwood, 'and . bave ever put it mte practice
in my own case. Do you remember Mr. Her-
nan, Who was quartered with bis regiment et
Shepstone ? He used to come here day after
day ; and I soon perceived he was much struck
wîth Fanny. He, hewever, mwould not bave an-
swveredi et aIl ; a younger' son, with a yeounger
son's usuel portmoa ef goodi books, anti nothing
more. I accordingly' assumneti Che utmost fri-
gidît>' towarde hlm, anti a>' changedi manner bail
Cime desimedi effect ; for alter a loew marc efforts
oa hie part-bis visite ceasedi altagether.'
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But,' quickly rejoned Mrs. Verner, ' bave you "CHURCH AND STATE."
net beard of bis good fortune! An aunt of his (Concluded.)
died lately, and left him sole legateel; e bas Did I mean by the Church, the manifestation-
now a very nice estate. He is on the point of in another shape of the Siate or of the mdmve-
being married ta Lord Comally's only daughteri dual ; did I mean a Bishop of Ely, trembling be-
they have been engaged for several monthe. It fore Qiueen Elizabeth as she shrieks et him,-
is a curious story. She had lest lier only bro- ' Prend Prelate, J made you, and, hy G-, if
ther about a year ago, and was greatly upset by you resist me, I will unmake you stilI;' did I
it. She went te pay a visit to cone friends in mena an Erastan establshmient lle that of Eng-
ihe neighborhood of er father's residence, and land ; a sect like that congregation of Baptist
during ber stay Mr. Ilernan happeaed one day preachers who decreed soine days snce in upperA
te make a morning-call. When she saw him Missouri that absolute obedience ie due te every
she burst into tears-the lîkeness wasesa strikîng mandate of the civil power, that this is the-
ta ber lest brother. This coincidence led to an meaning of, the saymng of St. Paul : Let every,
acquaintance; he proposed shortly after, and was seul be subject te the higher powers ; who said.
accepied, although ber father had no expectatiOn there, as the voice of their Synod, the tbmg
that e would inherit his aunt's property ; and tiey had te proclaim: that the civil powerit su-
furthermore, the aunt was in perfect health at preme, and that from its commande iere is o
the time. The marriage was arranged ta take appeal, (which, if itl be rue, it is wonderfehl
place when one year should bave elapsed after whîat use they could conceive te be m any Churchs.
ber brother's death: meaniwhibe this good fortune synods at ail, and why <bey did net then ujow
ell te bis share.' there dissolve themeelves, and give place ;) dia I

Por Mrs. Ashwood ! ber countenance fell, mean individual preachers who have long
and by degrees assumed au air et utter blank- since ceased trying ta control their flocb-
ness as she lhstened te this romantic anecdote.- that pay them their salaries, and nowv
Was ail ber clever diplomacy to end thus ?- merely echo ihe watch-wordt of the day;-
How often she liad congratulated herself on ber did I mean Henry Ward Beecher's denying the-
good fortune in baving succeeded i preventing Sermon on the Mount te the wealthy merchaui-.
this alliance, whicb now, when too laie. she traders lolling in their cushioned pews. proclaimà,,-
found would have turned out se well. Fanny ing the blessednîess of the rich, who study the
had been sent to a friend's bouse in Londun, til! tastes and habits of their congregations, net to
Mr. Hernan's regiment quitted Shepstone. The check their vices, but te fied some ingenious pal-
poor girl laid fretted nucb ; she was deeply at- liation for follies that call aloud for sonecw
tached te him, and this occurrence had thrown a Juvenal to scourge them from.the earth ; did 1
gloom over ber young hife. mnean any mere human organization, the nere.

Mrs. Verner mentioned in the course of con- reflex, the mere creature of the people or the
versation that she lad t visit tram Miss Prizu- Siate, I should inîdeed deserve te be set down'
rose that morning, who had invited ber and ber for a madman for claimnmg supremacy for the-
party o the picnie at the abbey ruine. Spiritual Order m their name. But when I clair

SI an se glad,' she contnued, ' that my cousin, supremacy for the Spiritual Order, that supre-
Mr. O'Brien, paid me a visit this summer. Ile nacy which no man can deny it who belheves in
lias had se much gaiety. He will have a good Religion, who believes in a God, who believes
deal t talk of on bis return te Ireland.' that ibe seul is above the body, (hat tie bady

SIn wnat part et the country does lie hve?) was made for the seul, net the sout for the body,
asked Mrs. Ashwood. I point te my representative of the Spiritual Or-

. The south,' contmnued Mrs. Verner. 'He der, and having shown Chrat the Spiritual Order"
is the only surviving son of ny uncle, and lias a must necessarily be supreme, 1 say, show me
large property-Shanganahah Castle. le miy that the Churchli as once overstepped the limits
uncle's time I well rememnber the merry hours I of ber authority, that she hs once oppressed
spent there. There are stables for forty horses i the State, oppressed humanity, mistaken ber
the hounds used to meet frequently before (lie rights, stepped, in any department, beyond ber
hall-door, and balf the county would ue in te sphere.
lunch Then if i e foax i th ed luck, or As far as poltices go, I am w*ling t allowrather I cbould say niforrune, te bu killed n the (his question te be answered even by those wboplace, the gentlemen ail stayed for dîner, and as have studied lier history only Irom ithe pages ormany as chose theakdse slept there. We were ber bitterest fées. The student of Gibbon caa
oet tardya efatw l M net but be struck at the immense benefits she

Notwoadduofre ake tr.Bens e- conferred upon Europe when the old land-marksWood, who lied duly rcmarkd Mr.a were swept away, and a new civifization lad totentions te Kate and chu naturaliy thought the be constructed on the ruina of the old; the ste-heir ta such an establishment must bu a very un- dent of Guizot wil be told that during ten cen-portant personage, and ber respect for himn m- turies of ber sway in Europe, wlhen she was thecreased in proportion as these details were re- nursery of nations, she was truly the instrumentlated.ofGd
Mrs. Verner and lier friends scon after left. i God.

Mrs. Ashwood, Who, althougli she had been i3t m nothng bas heu betrayed lier trust, or
made very miserable by hearing of Mr. lier- gîvun occanon te the enumies of the Lard to
nan'es good fortune, was somewha' indemnified by blaspheme. 'She las always known er sphere,
contemplating the great happiness which she pro- and in defining it and setting the limits te ber
mised hercelf was w store for Kate. empire, it is for those who claim Chat she lis fal-'

The net day, and the next, Mr. O'Brien liblu ta show that ebe bac ever erred.
made bis appearance, and be enjoyed the gratif. I say that she bas not dane se once ; no, net eve,
cation of agate and agam sitting beside Kate, in staking out the narrowi ine that separates the
walking with ber, talking t ber, basking in the demain of theology fromi that of science ; not
sunshne of hier smile. Hours passed on unheed- mamtain, when ber Congregations refused to a-
ed. On the last of hese days, which was the low the Copernican (heory of the Unîverse te-
eve of the pieme, FitzJames laid ridden over be taught, nrr when Pope Zachary wrote te St. -
te Warrenstown as early as the convenance of Benedict and condemned the doctrine of the ex-
life admitted, and the day was far advanced ere existence of the antipodes as heretical and false..
it occurred te him that he should re:urn te bis These two instances I select because they are
hostess, who inght possibly bave been wondering the strongest that can he adduced by those (bat
at bis absence. Those heurs bad passed pleas- deny the supremacy of thu Church, deny thai
antly for bath Kate and Fitz-James ; and when be is competent ta say what ts hir legitimame
he looked at bis watch and exclaimed,' Why, demain, and where the rights of the politician,
by Jove it s just six o'clock !' she startèd ani of the man of science, of the individual begin.
unguardedly said,'The daf bas passed so quick- In regard te Pope Zachary, it is true, i be-
ly !'-a flatterieg announcement, rather, for a lieve, that, in a letter ta St. Benedict, he con-
young gentleman m the peculiar position in which demus, net the doctrine of the anti-podes, but a
Fitz-James then was. For, reader, yeu who doctrine of the anti-podes. It appears that
have doubtless experienced similar sensations, sorne priest liad been preaching in German, that
will easily perceive that our here was in love, there existe te the earth another side, wher.e lie
and 'Our sympathy, I hope, is enlisied on lis be- another race of men, withWanother sup andm moon..
half, while e listens te Chis flattering admission 'Now, this-doctrine taught then, was heretical
on the part et' the lady of bis choice. As he Of course, science had nothing to do with f; it
rode down the avenue be turned bis head, aid was mere hypothesis. In the thenstate of sci- -
thought hè saw (but it might bave been fant>) a entific knowledge, more than ten centurmes ago, -

slight figure on the hall doorsteps, with brown such talk about the anti-podes was the merest
hair and dark eyes, which seemed te follow hiiu guess-work, the merest trash and rubbish, and as -
on bis way. te the other sun andi mnoon, t was nonsense, I

(To be Conuncmed.) course. But thei eason that Pope Zachary con
demed the doctrine is this: Thè universal bejase

TaE CeuR or ÂRs.-Ât Macen every one je fui! ef ef the Ancienretsa that, wuharever mnight be th
Chu miracles constantly ec.:arrlng at Are. Â lit e shape af Che eartb, it ires surroondedi b>' à bel
boy, the son of a bakur, whbose limbe ner-e very dia af fire. As te its chape, as 'ta ils size, all iorts
°arted, iras carriedher bst e conmpici ofrda specnlatîve opinions wrere entertained,'bù( ail

se love te keeal iras ralised severai pereons etoopeda t enetme.h Spoito f,t -,g[

dowun and pickedi up the earth ; anme af ilium, put- et anri-podes maintaned that båuwceuenn aDê
ting it iet wat, ewallowed it, andi wers miracul- thec dwreller's aiof our- ëmisphere ail coemueef..
oaci> cured o? iheir diseaseuse as bea hannee lion wlac, and ever lied been, a simply' iààif

te bu the Âbbe B2scredon, [he aecretary cf Oardinaj -ahig iT iahe tmteeoe 'ste

Yiileourt. -and it wa th *iddestpeiatàiob, mind
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- o u t a sci tilm f r - r o d n 7hàt e -id th at m ba b o d e d uc g er . o t e n d dtâid -- g p.t-d n c
that the human race"proc ed romba comm a eye is;no-s'oppog &dtapani - s beir the treeon epepeor, te t. eíenuulpednse theriwa îileas t iaecasw"asltri ulse nas

1R:I H N I• th ft t thepolceandconsabl wods wnt o dsti Cio a e dr"(4yancetween lithepoprMoeve as pu frwrd m btisviw.sameo atif"h- seà ersonlr ightsf- whgic.b we (at. he-anstati o n d igte o b e in h waiugrom u el ate rs ~ biset ä ta held
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riot and faction ,fight occurredin' Ballyjames-
dufCoauty, 0aan, on' the 15ir day of the

l -wbich .a min named Matthew Donobte:
oibdýýe h head rbadly,fractured that bis life is conl
idered in thte greatset danger. The combatants dn6

tht odcàiionwere a set of Ribbonmeec, aud a faetion
esued' Billies? so called ln contradistinction ta the
Ribbonmeftn, with whom, lt-appears, they cannot be
ldaCtd to fraternise. The police were very- soon

at -thetsci' of riot, sud arrested five men, who were

brought before. 0aptain Cumming, J. P., and re-
ménded bythattgentleman until the next petty ses-
Ions Of Ballyjamedtinff.

one 'of the most cold-blooded murdere that ever

was peptrated li this country for a long time was
emnated on Saturday evtning ilsta, etveen the houes
cf oit as 5ent ''clock, nusrthe station cf Claoua-
bues outhe Midland Great Western Railway. [t ap.
pues front statements of some of the railway officials
or ratnes froar the guard i the train lu whie the
oratenate occurrence took place, that a nuabuer of
perOnsftok tbeirseat in one of the third.clase car-
pagES lersniu the Muilingar station. The mjority
na ges evger bound for Sligo. Wheu the train was
bofutemaviug the station, oe of the third-class pas-
augec named Oonnor or U'Gonnor, told the guard

1h51 hoad ouly to go ta the station t Cloouabue,
sud thbat whn the train reached that place he would
ank him ta give him notice, as the night was r.ther
dark, and he migbt pass it. Accordingly the guard
did sa, and wheu the train reached the station above-
named, he got ont of his van and inquired for the

pssenger that desired him ta do su. He was told
Ssome a the passengers in the carriage that he left

that -criage, and that e got out at Mullingar ànd
veut juta anather. The guard, on mking inquiries
i the carnage donr, observed the.glass in the window

ad a porion the door broken. Thinking it
might 6asmeakind ut accident that had happened he
tbk ne furter notice otit, but certainly b had every
dgb t to neport tht accident ta the statioi-master at
Lngford. Nothing erther was heard iofthe missing
Man ii Sodai morig, when ho was discovered by
on i thncompany' servants lying on the line t uê
the bridge of copnyhu, wLth his skull fractured in
esyraidplaces u hai body frigbtfully mutilated.
Suspicion pWaSe aonc attached te the men who were
in the carriage with thadecessed, sud ah once a cou-
stable was despatched ta Sligo lnsearch io the mur-
derers, who appeared, fom tha description given a
,hem, ta b tabaccoespinner, und ta ha drunk at the
time they got into the train at Maeliinar. A priate
sldier, namtd Brawu, who vas travelling iu thetsaime
cariage vitu these draunken fellows, sBatts that when
they came ta Multfarohaminotliking their conversa-
tihe ga ot and went into another carriage, and
n ai lviug they appeared ta bu quite angry with

hlm, snd said tbey vert as goad as he was. He states
hat th train thad w ge o fac wben hb heard great
noise intht carnage hoe hd let, as if thre or four
vert beating one man. HeH al states ibat the car-

rage hegotingonthere waea woma in it and ashe was
crying. it is beleved they opened the carrige door,
sud th deceased, resisting them, they threw him out.
Deceasedt was a shoemaker employed in Wilsou's
Hospital, and bore an excellent character. The whole
affale -i be investigated. -Cor of Saunler's News
LeUter

An Addross ta the people of Meath was proposed
and adopted by acclamation, on November 29, at an
adjourned meeting of the Tenant-Right dociety of
Meath, held at Navan, and presided over by the Very
Rev. John Nicols, P. P. and V.F., which said So-
ciety was established at a meeting of the Prieets of
Meath held St Navan on November 6, and presided
over by the Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Coadjutor Bish-
op ofi teath (we confaes that the very wriung of the
words of this long description la a sensible pleasure).
The address ais igned un behalf of the Society by-
John Nicoils, P.P, V.G. ; Thos.. Lynch, P.P.,
V. F.; Michael Tormey, C.0., Secretaries.

SupposaD WiFt MUaDER iN LoUTH.-I am enabled
to furnisti turther particuLars of the supposed murder
of a bride, near the town of Louth, in reference ta
which s paragraph appeared in the Express ut' Fn-
day tst. From the evidence given at the inquest,
heîd belote bJoaeph M pCaos, tsq., M.D., coroner,
of which t1 subjoin an epitomne, it vould appese ihat
the unfortunate woman committed suicide a few days
after ber marriage. The people of the district are
stiL in a state of excitement. Patrick Gorman, the
husband, who is a cumfortable farmer, was present at

the inquest, in custody of the plice.
The tiret wituess examined was John Murphy, the

bride's uncle, who deposed that ber maiden unme was
Mary blartin,'daughter of a respectable farnier resid-
ing at ahranonrock, and that the youug womnan had
neyer known Gorman until a week previous te the
marriage, which took place on Saturday last. On
Monday lisat her body was found lying in a gullet
through which a sral rivulet flows. The gullet waus
only fourten inches wide, and deceased, who bad ail
her clothes on at the time, was discovered with ber
head under the water, face dowawards. When wit-
ness asked 4ormana wbere was his wife, lie said ehe
refused ta live with him, and went ta ber father's
back again. Owen Martin knew deceased from ber
childbood tu be a goad girl. She married of ber own
free will. There was £40 given with ier as ' a for-
tune? Mrs. Catherine Ready proved that she saw
the prisoner in a state of insanity s year ago, when
be turned his .mother and others oui of the bouse.
On the day of the fatal occurrence he was also insane.
Catherine M'Gauran deposed that on the day in ques-
tion she met the deceased nser the gullet where she
was discovered; she had h eabve had carened with a
shawl, and appeared much depressed ; spoke te ber
and received no anewer.

The following verdict was then returned :-' We
find that the deceased, Mary Gorman, committed
suicide by drowning herself in a setream of water near
hi awnb honse, at Lower Rath,in the parish of Louth,
on the evening of the 27th of November, while la-
bonring under temnporary Lnsanity.'- Cor. of Ex-
press.

AFosoz» MARios AND ITs RssnLTs.-Ine
txcitement bas bien occasioned lu tht county Danu
by a tragical incident which occurred ai a place
called Lover Rath, lu that couty, a fev dy Pago.k'
On Tussday last s young t'armer named atik
Garmasn, who tille about six acces of grounda Lover
Eath, vas arreeted ou a charge ai haviug rnurdened
hie vie, ta whom ha had on]y heen msaried an tht
previous Saturday. Tht muaiden name ai th eunion'
tunsat bride vas Mary Mantin. Se vas thordngh
tee ai s man lu tht ssme station a lihe as Qoflan,
sud had nover seen hlm untlon th 1h it.
month ha entered ber pactntsbupb .as noter yuioug

man bcd heen prevtously courting ber, but ber pS-.
rente vauld not allov ber to .narry him; sud though
she at first refused to.accept Gorman, they overruled
ber objections, sud the marriage took'place ou Salur-.
da, the 25th uit. Tht bîide acccompanied ber bue-
baudi home ;bat on Monday evening she vas missing.
Lt le stated that the newly-mnar<ied couple had quar-
relled during tht day . Ou that eveniug hec faîber
came te the bouse with sema uew olothes for her,
wheu Garman sud hie mother tcld hini Ihat tbey be-
iieved she had gant home.. Hec father, who knew
ibis tu bu utrue,.buret into tsars, and left tht bouse.
It vas a id 1îempestuous -night, aud bar relatives,
Who we.e naturally darmed for Ler safety, proceedi
ed toseai-ch.the country for ber. About 9 o'olock
ber uncle came to Gorman's house, and asked him to
join lu the search ;- but he pasitively. refused, and
seemed utterly1 indifferent about ber faie. Her uccle
returned at a laite hour next morning, and found1
Gorman sillu in bed. He again relused to juin in
the search for bis wife, and Murphy, provoked,.by,
his, heartlessness, dragged hîim out ot bed, and ac-
cued him o hr;ving-milrdered her. In the course of,
the day she was found lying dead in a gullet or water
channel at the end o a tield nar the husbnd's
hoüe; with -:ber face embedded L thesand. On

being ehown the corpse of his wife, Gorman dis-
played thè' arne èalluosnese wbich had marked his
conduet ail through. An inquet was held next day,
and, would, probably, have resulted in Gormins
committal but for the 'arrivai of a atrolling begger.
woman, whose evidence completely altered the as-
pect of, the case.. She deposed that on Monday he
went ta the deceased ta ask for charity.- Deceased
asked the prisoner if there was anything for the beg-
gar, and hi said there was not. She icoked very
angry and went aay ; the beggar womau went
away also, and soon afterwarde sw deceased walk
by the drain where her body was found ; the wit-
ness told ber not ta ha lonely, but she received no
aLswer. Decesed was approaching the gullet t a
rnpid pace ; ater having apuken ta the deceased, the
beggar walked on a few yards, but on looking back
again deceased bad disappeared. She suspected nou-
thing, s she thought se might be loao ing for
ducks. The medical evidence showed ihat the poor
girl died by drowning, ad that there wert no marks
of violence on ber. The jury, therefore, found

That she lhad committed suicide whiLe labouriug
under temparary insanity."-(lobe.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Bîooany AND INTOLERANCE -A sad case Of bigotry

and intolerance bas occurred in ibis city during the
present week, which we think sbould net pass un-
noticed. Happily such events are rare in this city,
the people generally entertaiuing beiter feelings, and
having more respect for each iotbes religious opin-
ions. Tne facts are these :-A woman named Jane
Sollitt, particulars of the inquest on whose body will
bu found in another part of our impression, had lived
for many years in Puwel l' Yard, Goodramgate. She
was a Catholie, and tibd been a member of that com.
munion for ai lenst twelve years; she earned ber
livelibod by wasbing, but unfortuutely ber health
failed ner about ibree years aga, and she was con.
pelled ta have recourse te charity, ber brother, a weli
to do tradeaman, refusing ta alford ber any assistance
unless she would renounce the fLith she held. This
she would not do, preferring te ezist in iniserable
poverty rather than enjoy comparative comfort at
the expene of her faith. She sought the aid of ber
Catholic friends, and eventually, through the ettorts
of a Catholic guardian, she ottained the allowance
of 3a. per week instead of being sent into the work-
houle. Upon this allowance and the charity of Ca-
tlolicp, she bas Jived for the ]asi thrae years, recei v-
ing uothing from ber brother except -an occasional
pittance in the shape of stale bread. The poor wo-
man was found dead in bed on Sunday moruing last
havisg died from disease ut the heart, and no saoouner
does ber brather hear of her deat than bu at once
proceeds ta take possession of ber body,loking it up
and declaring that as he was now inater, he would
tnke care that no Catholic came there. He gave
instructions for her funeral, but absolutely refused ta
allow the poar creature ta be buried by the minister
of the faith in which she believed and clung ta, in
spite of many and urgent temptations ta renounce it.
We dor at ail envy tbis mau's feelings ; vre know
nothing further of him nor what or whether he pro-
fesset auy creed or not, but of this we are certain, he
has a great-deal te lern before be can write himself
a Christian. Had such a case accurred on the Con-
tinent with people of opposite creeds, doubtless the
pressof this country would have teemed with com.
mentaon the, Intolerance of Rome,' 'More kidnap-
ping by.Papists ;' and such like sensational beadings.
Well, bere we have the dead body of a poor Catholic
virtually 'kidnappe;' and we shall be curious ta set
how our contemporaries refer ta the matter, and
whether they are as ready tu denounce it in one case
as they are in anther. -,Yorkshire ddvertuer.

FAsT ANis Loosa.-The Mornng Herald bas a leader
on the case of Thomas Statbam, the Liverpool clerk,
who reuently absconded with £2,500 of bis employer's
money. Statham had fair prospects, but, like many
other silly fellows, he was a little fast. He bad a
weakress for concert singersand ballet daucers of
the frailer sort, and he was a partinulalry devoted
admirer of Miss Carolne Ellen Tate. Upon this fair
damsel be lavisbed prosents of money, jewellrey, and
fine dresses. This could not b supported on £140
per anuum, and therefokre Staham triedepeculatiou,
sud fsilîng lu that tank ta telony. On the 2ud ai
last month he received £2.500 in notes ta pay in te
bis employer's bankers, and with this sun ha ab-
scanded from Liverpool. His inamorata followed
him a.day or two fterwards, taking with ber a
wardrobe,purchased lu all probability with some of
the stolen property. With remarkable simplicity she
directedber luggage in ber Own name, and baving
thun put the detectives on her track, tle pair were
readily traced fron the railway station to the Char-
ing-cross Rotel, and thence tbrough 1rance and
Italy to Lake Lugano. Young fel!owa of tbis sort,
the Robsone sand Stathams in posse, will do well ta
lay ta beart thelesson the last few weeks of their
compeer's life teaches. The riot and revelry of last
summer, the trip ta Grasmere, the establishment in
Mount Vernon-street, the substance waeted, the re.
putation ruined, the friends disgraced, ta make a
fooP paradise and a harloat's boliday, enninated in
that fatal step which young Statham took on the 3d
of Nov., when he bolted with bis employer's money.
Exactly a month after the committal of his offence,
ha stad in .the felon's dock of bis native town, a
miserable, degraded, self-convicted man ; bis name
blasted, bis characrer gone, bis future irremediably
damaged, his chance of success in high and honorable
commerce blighted beyond redemption, and h did
all this for the bought embraces of a woman who
seema neitber much botter nor rouch worse than
others of ber order. We hold Statham up as au ex-
ample, fot because we have no pity for bis fate, but
because we would, if possible, save Others from com-
mitting similar mistakes, and imvolving themselves
in correspouding ruin.

The London Times behteves in the peaceful designs
of the American people.

SuAonfNe A VssE.L AT TRooN. -.- Ou Tbursday
tht pelice at Troon receivedi s teleam from thet
police authorities lu Belfast ordering them ta search.
Lbt steamer Slack Diamond, as they considecedi that.
Stephaus vas concesled au board, sud inteuded ta'
leave Scotland for Amerlos lu a vessel which vas.
on tht point ai sailing for tht Statas. Tht Blackt
Diamond, vhichi dots not carry passengers, had se--,
rived lu Treon abot tvo boucs before tht telegesmn
vas rec-eived. Policemen vere despatehetd from Ayr j
sud elsewhere ta Troon la plain clathas, aad thetI
steamer sud., ail vessals lu tht harbor have bien
searched withaut any cenulte. It bas beau ascer.
tained that some person net belonging ta the crev afi
tht Blackt Diamane vas on huard vhen she entered
tht barbue. The search la baing cnntinuedfe Tht
affair bas caused great txcitement.- Gargoe Htri.

Goon ADvîns. -Tht Concludiug sentence oaiasu
article lu tht Pait Afall Gazette says :-By your ownu
principles il may ho said, oppression mnorally justi
fies rebellion : wheou fin Sd reballian ur a tendiency
ta rebhel existing, there r:ay te same moral justificas
lion fut it. This, iit existed, would b3e s great evil
fer yen, even if it did uat destroy your rlght te putl
down the rebellion. Carefuly examina, therefore,
ta sce vhetber snch a atate ai thinge exista. Thet
fact that ditaffecton existe calls upon you ta de so.
lu England or Scotland an abortive- plat like Fe-
nianîsm would nul oui; bave beau received with ex-
eccation, but vpnld have calted forth counter-de-
monsattions ai layalty. We should bave seenu
meetings, addresses, if necessary organisations, for
the support of the Goverument. In Ireland there
bas notbeen asymptom of the kind; there bas hardly
been au indication that the people go beyond sullen
acquiescence in the existing state of things. Let us
take this fact to heart,and letus do our very beat
to find oul, and, if, possible, .to remova the causes
which produce it, in so taras tbey are capable of
being removed. This le the only Ireally important
practicalinference lb e drawn frcm the suppression
of Penianispm-

WHAT Auma&oA s AnEED TO Do.-The London'
Herald directsattention to-ie, possibility of a Fe .
nian raid into Canada, and callesupon President p
Johnson-if ble wishes ta keep at peace-to restraine
the operations of tht rebls-'The faderal govern.
ment bas hardly acted a.-wise or dignified part in
regard to the Fenian agitation. It Ie unwortby of
a Power which pretends tu respect public law, and
whicb desireas to maintain peace, to allow a conspi-.
racy to be carried on within its jurisdiction for the
invasion of the dominions of a neighbour. We never9
interfere with the plots of Mazzini or Kossuth so
long .as their execution is ta take place sololy on
Italian or Hungarian soil; but if either wert to col-
lac a-force of aliens in this country for tht invasionf
of Venetia orof Hungary we should apeedily knock
the scheme an the head. 8. we do not ask the Ame-a
ricane to prevent O'Mahony talkiug of au Irish re.
public, or sending money and instrucontohis dupes
in Dublin ; but we muet remind them that a raid
la Canada could hardly fail to have very serous
cnanrquences. To sar nathing of the danger of au
asl.uai collisin-notbirg of the embarrassments
which muet arise fron our demand for the extradi.
tion of the maraudersthe permission of such out-
rages would clearly bu a casus belh, and the axas-
peration whicb they would produce would render the
maintenance of peace impossible. The United States
cannot at one and the same time le the territory of
a fried ly Power and the home and barbotage of a u
tuamy.'

Governor Eyre had been suspended from his fune-1
tions in Jamaica, and Sir Henry Storka temporarily
appointed in hie place. A draft oommiission for the
above appointment le publishaed.

The London Gazette recites that great disaffection1
i alleged to bave prevailed in Jamaica; that griev,.
ious disturbances had broken out ; and that exces-
sive and unlawful severity had tbeu used in their
suppression ; and whereas it being urgent tbat fut
and impartial inquiry shonld ho made into the origin,
nature, and circumstances of said disturbances, andi
measures adopted for their suppression.i

The powers now vested in Gavernor Eyre are re.
voked, on the ground that it may be advisable ibat
he abould he present during tht inquiry, but for the
sutflciency of said inquiry the powers of th eGovernor
should h vested in some other person, and Sir H.
Storks accordingly temporarily appointed Goveraor
of Jamaica.

The Times says Sir H. Storks, who saI!s for Ja-
maica on Monday next, will immediately upon his
arrival assume the whole Government of Jtamaica,
and Mr. Eyre will be la the position of a Governor
on leave. He will be supersaded, but not displaced
by Sir H. Storks, who lu tfct does not cease to he
Governar of Malta, and whose administration of
Jamaica will be esseutially provisional. Again and
again Storko bas beau called on to solve some dfli-
culty wbich was net of bis own creation. A great
part of bis lfe bas beauespent lu special service. To
Goveruor Eyre himself, euch an appointmnent isthe
least untair or iumilisting that could have beeu
made, while it ough t beha satisfactory even to hise
accusera-

The Morniug Post thick tbat the suspension of
Governor Eyre will have a bad iffect on the negroes,
and will be regarded by them as a penal measure. :

Public meetings continue o be held in varicus
places upon the Jamana. 1 uestiou, but the action of
ine tovernment rendered theu of litle importance.

Sir Henry Storke, Sir Edmund Head, and Mr. Chas.
Livingaton, are undersatood to ha the Commission of
Inquiry for Jamaica.

We very much regret to say that the cattle viague
le not only spreading, but becoming more malignant
as ilapreade. Its ravages are extending everywhere,
and the acceunts from Buckinghamsbire, Ecsex,
Gloucestershire, Yorkshire, Cumberland, Lancashire,
and Suffuk, Ely, Oxfo-dshire, Staffordahire, and Stif-

, are most deplorable. A i attempls a scure
seem to have bee abandoned as waste of time-and
mone;. Saughtering soentthe on' means retid
upan toc etemmiug Ibo torrent aifinfection, vhiil-etht
atacksuand the mortality have increased teufold
vithin the t siOve veekes. Iu tht eot k-ended tht
13thi tNoomber, t ereported attackse ven 2,69,
and in the following week tbey rose to near 4000,
or near a third of ail the attacks in the firet four
months of the plague. We still hold to the opinion
tha the disease le in the atmasphere, and its increase
u the conatautly moist and warm air confirme us in

this impression.bat was in a precisely similar -etate
af the weater iÉat the potatoe diseasea sways spread
with greatest violence. A Smart frost would-oon
test theoundaness of bis theory, and we earnestly
hpe that the, test mag he soon applied.-Weekly
|Regisier.

The Devises Gazette -eports large donations to .e-
ligious purposes by Mr. Charles Goddard Devell,
who became a couvert to the Catolic Faith while
serving with a regiment in India, in wbicb he beld .a
commission under a Citholic major. First'of ail he
gave something like £3,000 for the establisbment e-i
the Catholic Mission in the town. And now we
read :--' The sale of valuable properties, laite in the
possession of Mr. Dewell, which be Las banded over
ta the RomishbChurch, took place at Malmesbury,
on the 2nd. The whole of them, with the exception
of a trifling portion, being ;freehold (there being but
little in the town beside it free), caused great com-
petition, and prices realiaed were very great. The
amount realived was .£6lS-6:9. It may le asked
why the valuable premises and reaidence, Cross
Hays-house, witb its spacious gardens and beautiful
waiks, were not included in the sale. We are in-
formed that it is reserved by the Romish Church for
their own special use some day.' Bo far the Devises
Guette. We hope that our contemporary'3 infor-
mation je more correct than his tone is courteous.

Tus HoN. Mas. YEnvxRTosî'e ACTION AGAINsTe TUse
IISATURDAY RmviOew." - lu Ibis case, in which the
Hon. Mrs. Yelverton, residing in Edinburgh, le pur-
anar, sud Mn. Alexander James Bereeford Beresford..
Hop, of Bedgebury-park, lu tht caot; eof Kent, and
Me. John Douglas ~Cooke, of' the Albiany, lu thet
ceuni; ai Middlesex, sud both residiug lu or near
-London, or elsewhere, furh ai Scotland, art de.-
-landers, the foiloving issue was on Mooday eubmit-
ted toa jury:--

Lt being admiitted 'that tht defendere are proprie-
tore anid publishers ai the Saiurdaîy Revieuî, sud
that ln that paper, ou tht 30th et Juty, 1864, su ar.-
ticle vas published b; themt entil, ' Tht Yelverton
Case,' sud expressod ln tht terme con tained lu thet
echedule annextd :-

,Whether tht whole, or an; part ai tht said anti
cle, le ai and concerning the pursuer, sud falsal; and
calumniously represents tht pursuer as being a dis-
reputeble sud irnmodest person-to the hase, injury,
sud damage ai tht pureutr ?'

Barnages vert laid ai £3,000. Lard Jervievoode
presided.

Me. Campbe:i Smith opened ian tht pursuer, sud
tht only witness colled vas the purauter herself, whoe
deposed that she claimed ta te tht legs! wvfe cf
Major Yelverton, sud had appealed ta tht Bouse ef'
Lords ta pub hlm to bis oath, feeling certain hie
cauld not refuse on eath ta ackmnowledge bac us bis
vile. Tht irtiole complainedl ai had givan ber mare
pain than anythiug that Lad occurred since her de-
sertion by Major Yeiverton.

Tht Salicitor-General did uat crosa-examine-.
Mr. Shand opened for the deferder, but called no

wituesses, the documentary evidence ln the marriagec
case being mainly relied on both sides.E

The T.nord-Advocate replied for the pursner. C
On Tuesday the Lord-Advocate resumed hie ad-

draes for the pursuer, which altogether occupik.d
about six bours, the time being chiefiy bestowed on
an examiation of the evidence in the muarriage case,
with the view of showing the calumnious nature oft
the article dbmplatmed of. He maintained that the
evidence sud correspondence proved that the state-1

ments in the article were false and elanderous. The
Solicitor-General followed for the defetdere, and
pointed out that the writer had been at least impar-
tial, having idministered ta both parties thatjust
rebuke which the intereste ofsociety reqàired.-

On Wednesday Lord Jerviewoode charged the
jury, who afterwards retired ta consider heir ver-
dict. After an abeoce ofthree hours, being equally
divided, they were ' reinclosed,' te enable tbem, if
possible, ta agree upon a verdict. by a u ajority,
which would have beeu-received by the Court, this
being a civil action.

The jury, after a total absence of three hours, re-
turned into court, and delivered a verdict for the de-
fenders by sit ta six. .

The verdict was recelved with hisses by a crowded
suditory.

EarassîTIAL VmsTMsr.--The Ryv Cyril Wood,
a Protestant Clergyman in Yorkshirp, and brother-
in-law of Sir R. Palmer sende to the Etastern Morn-
ing News the following opinion of the Attorney-Gen.
erat concerning the use of the stole :-'It is Sir
Roundell Palmer'a opinion th.t the use of the stole,
although it may net be erpres-ly eujoined lu Edward
VI.'s firet Prayer-book, is yet perfectly legal ; and
that, therefore, the use of it ile at least optional, if not
in strictuess necessary. N B.-The above applies ta
black stoleas oly, net ta coloured oues.-(digned)
Roundell Palmer. Atwick, Oct. 5, 1865.'-Post.

Seventy-five years ago my father ws a man of
6fty years old, without a sign of agt upon him. -
Twenty-three years before he had lest an old friend
whose lite was a history. She bad died at Sherburn,
lu Oxfordhire, at the agt of 109, and old Mrs Mary
Wiggin had talked ta him of what she well ramem-
bered, the terrible plague in 1605. Think of that. -
I sit down and tell y0u in November 1865, that
there s ouly one person, my own father, be-
tween me and the events of exactly two bhundred
years ago.

Less than one hundred years ago, mass was made,
as far as couId be, impossible by law. take up an
old magazine, and glancing down as liit of events,
resd-

' January 7, 1767. Another Popish Mass-bouse
was discovered in Holy-lane, near Seven Dials.

January 7. A private mqse-house at the back
part of a house near Saltpetre Bank, was suppressed,
aud another in Kent-street. John Ba.ptist Malouy
popish priest, was taken up for exercising bis fue-
tions u Kent street, severai Sundays, conîrary ta
law. He is bound over in £400 penalty ta appear at
Kingston assizes. Then tbis comes afterwards-
-Tried at Croydon, and sentenced to pdrpetual im-
pricome t.'

Zgain-
'A private mass-bouse in thu park, Southwark,

where four youug couples were assembled ta be mar-
ried, was visited by peace ailicers, on which the
parties gota off, and the apartment was padlocked
up. Tbe priest was dressed as an officer.'

Again-
'Jly 17. By an account taken this weekit ap-

nears that there are tn thousand papists, poor, mis
erable people, living n the purlieuts of St. Giles -
A number of popish priests lurk in this part of the
tow n.

WTeneed net wish them glory and honor-they
have reaped it long go. Or. All Saints my thoughis
go back ta tbm.

UNITED STATES.

Ts FEÂiAN BucTHRHIiooD -The annered address
ta the members of the Fenian rotlerbood is from
the distinguiebed Irish moerica i oicer who was
unanimously selected for the posit on of Secretary of
War at the Philadelplila -. ugress. The address
was designed for circulaion amonget the Brother-
bond exclusively.; but, by saome meas, .bo New York
World obtained aud published a copyof it; and from
that pa, er wé republish,-the copy given being
(except as te the signature) a full and correct
;one :-_

sTATEMENC F TH gonETAtir O? WAR.
New York, December 18, 1805.

Officers and nembers of ihe F1enian Broth4erhood,

Gentlemen :-The recent action of tht Senate, in
the impeachment and removal fram o-lice of Colonel
John O'Mahony, late Pres ident of the Fenian Brother-
bood, renders a few words necessary from me as
Secretiry of War.

Conviuced that the vast resources of the Fenian
Brotherhood, if properly directed and controlled,
were capable oC achieving the objects of ite institu-
tien, to aid and further its designa ta the best of my
ability ; but from the marnent of my assumption et
the Juties of my oflice I discovered that, se far frota
being able ta count upon the co-operatien of the then
President, I would encounter nothing but opposi-
tion ta every project which tended to the further-
ance of my plan for the active and steady prepara-
tion for war. The laie Âdjutant-General, Mr. Down.
ing, bad se mismanaged the department with which
he had been tinrusted, that the entire work of or-
ganization had to be commenced anew. A few
muster-rolls had been partially filled, but from these
ail nemes were encluded who wert net able ta pay
their passage ta Ireland.

The idea of .eadirg brave men te bu sacrificed
separately in an insurrection for which no definite
plan bad been adapted, was nat only ridiculous and
absurd, but positively criminal ; but when other
movements were proposed by re, perfectly feasble,
altbough perhaps not in accordence with Colonel

'Mabny's ideas, I met with objections and ob-
stacles.

My experience of eighteen years as an officer of
the Army of the United Sîates id taugbt me t
suppose that deeds, not words, were wanted, that
tht treedom et my country vould bu conqoered by
muskets in the handa aiohanrsons raiher thanby
loud sounding harangues and wild denunciations of
British tyrannY. I afund uintht Fenian Brother-
hood same ninety muskets, a fev rosty ewords, sud
a half-dozen cartridge boxes. I kuew that jour
banale baid appropriated tht sum ai fitty thousand
dollare t'on the use et my departmeut, ta bu cxpended
lu tbt purchase oflarma; but, my tiret requisitan for
eue-fit; a! tht sumi vas refused, sud I vas un.-
formed thst neither men nor moue; vwould ho ai
my disposal, unlass by tht approval etf tht President
and Secretar; ef tht Tressury, vbo resarvedi te hlm.-
self tht right ai countermnaadiug thteorders ai tbet
President la respect, te funde If ha saw fit to du se,

My officiai fete vert apenedl, examsined, sud lnu
some instances intercspted. My application ta thet
Prasident for a corract list ni the circles lu thet
United States vas vithbeld, ethber from inahility or
unwillingness to funrnish it., My arders lu tht matter
ai eue military organizat:an verteauntermauded ;
averything, in bhrt, whieb looked towarri prompt
action, discountanaucedl snd discouraged. It vould
have beau impossible for me ta continua lu my; officiai
position and countensnce b; mny prescnce tht crimni-
nal indifference te tht ceuse ,of mn; country whichb
the vaut ai tengy sud tht incapacity ai tht chatf
afficers af the Blro',erbood have made but boa evi-
dent,.

The iuterveution ai tht Senate vas nacassar;, and
came not ont day tan seau. Intrusted by you vith
the guardiansbip ai your interasts, they demanded
au accou:ntao the manias which yen badl enthusiqa--
tically contributed from hrd-earned savings; but
Mir. O'Mahony refused an examination, and, instead
of coming forward boldly to justify bis course by an
exhibition of his records, deied the legality o the
Senate, and violated the Constitution which he Lad
sworn to support, declaring that he alone would hold
the money and the power, and would bemldependent
of ail control. The Session of the Senate le legal,
its decisions final, and every well.wisher of bis coun-
try will support those men who interposed their in-
fluence to vindicate the Irish name, and adopt soma
plan by which the objecte of our organisation could

be advanced. The time for action bas arrived. Our
captive brothers at home demand ta bu saved or lost.
The want of unin, or a blind devotion t some on&
man, bas often before been the ruin of ont best laid
echemes. Discard, then, ail party feeling, und the
idle, useless bickering of faction and prejudice.-
Work together, and îbrongb your efforts your coun-
try will soon conquer for here.fher place among
nations."

The Dublin correspondent ofi the New York Daily
News giver thé annexed extract from one of the le.
ters of Jamea Stephens to Lnby. lu it James Ste-
phens speaks thus ta his colleague of John O'Ma-
bony :-' [le is our rtanding dragchain and stum-
bling block.- The worst of it is that, for soie time
at least, ther is ne remedy.'

Tam MinriTAnY ParrAanorOP T1a FlNIANs. -
The New York World gives the following important
information rela,ive ta the lreparations made for the
Fenians for War an Great Britaîn and Canada:-

lu the ea ly days of the Irish Republic in New
York City, beftre the system of governmont had
been thorouîgbly developed the bead-quarters of the
C Mabony were located in the tmodest and upre-
tending edifice, No. 22 Duane street, the building
afterwards t become so celebrated in tuhe history of
the nineteenith century,-Thebead-quarters of the
Bead Centres were on the fourth fluor, and the busi-
ness was dont by a clerical force of hree mon. The
apartments prestnted rather a duli and gloomy
looking appearance during the daytime, and the
Windows fronting en Duane street were closed,sealed
fast, making them impervious t Britiash gold or
British spies. lu those early days aof innocence and
purity the Irish Republic huad not atained its ma-
jorty, and its outer garments were merely the swad-
dling clothes of confiding childhood. The chief aofi-
cers of the embryo republi, at that stage of its exist-
ence, neyer dreamed of gorgeons palaces in the moat
public ad aristocratic square of the city, expensive
' petit soupers' ait the Maison poree, boxes at the
opera, with kid gloves sud patent leather boots as
accesories, did net come under the head cf sundry
expenses teo bfooted by the Secretary of the Trea.
sury. An oyster stew or fry, flanked by a Bourbon
sour, satisfied the hoad of the Government. The
highest and most luxurious stimulant requimed by the.
chief executive was a ten-cent drink at Sweenes i,
Chatham streot and it was not unusual for a Cabinet
ollicer or a State centre to dine on fish balls or a
por tenderloin in a cheap restaurant. The means
Of the Iris liepublieoa being husbanded- for La
deadly struggle with the bloody British emnpire, and
consequently avery unnecessary fisbhall or pork len-
derloin consumed, was an ineury to the treasury of
the Fenian lloiherhood. But alas ! those good old
days of republican simplicity have passed away neveu
ta return, the royal oaglet attempted to soar t tht
empyrean of champngne and ' pates de fois gras,'
far above the reach of vulgar lishballs which were
only fit for the masses of the Fenian Brotherhood,
and the result was a descent ta the palace in Union
Square, wvhich wcîd have estisfied Roderick O'Con.-.
nor himself.

b i 'ARiUAMiENT oP TE O'MABONT.
.About this time it was deemed expedient by Tho

O Mahony, to mate a show for the large amont of
subscriptions sent from day ta day through the mai1
of the United States ta the Treasurer of th Brother-
bond. Accordingly fifty old rusty muakets were
purebsed at the rate of $2,50 a piece, and conveyed
with an air of greot mystery, ta the Fenian head-
quarters lu Dunne treet. They were placed in-racks
in the back room attacbed ta the department whert
financial business Uewatranesacted, and two athletic-
Celis were placed incharge of the terrible impie-
ments of warfare. Two suspicious looking. pi:le
boies, about twelve fut in length and about four
feut in depth by three in width, were aise purchased.
and left opened with the lido on the loor, in, or-
der ta catch the eye of the observant. Whenever it
became necessary for delegates of the bst paying
districts of the New Eungland or Western States te
Lcal ut headquarters to see what progres Lad beau
made for the liberation of Ireland, or else ta psy
in a heavy subscription, the to atbletic Celts
were instructed toappear as bus; as possible lunpack.
iug the fift old r ki; 'omussteslu the mysteriu

pine boxes The ubcriben huaving paid bis subsorip-
lion sud leoked aI the procase ni paaking tht ruai;
muekets, went away perfectl; satisafed lu bis mtd

that a blow would soon be struck for the libération
at the old land so dear ta his memue;. As ean

the delegate bad turned bis backn u th beaiquarte
the tWOathletic Celte with duplicate griusauntheir
net over handsome visages, went to wock systemati-
ally and in a very cool nancer, t unpack tht rustv
inuskets, and, havi ng cpackedtem tht; ve rst- -

p!aced then u cthe rack from whance thtywere
taken. Ttc IWo Celte thon est down te it ai
bist at their dudlheeus' preparatory to replacing the
rusty muEkets, when the next eiavy subscriber made
a call. This kind oft hing gave a warlike sem-
blance ta the prearations of the O'Mahony. Meon-
while the earnest men of Chicego, St. Louis, and in
tact of the entire Fenian Brotherhood of the United
States, were chîfling and biting at the chains placed
upon their energies by the slow do-nothing poli of
the O'Mabony. This state continued until the dis-.
ruption which occurred last week in the organiza--
tien, with au exceptional demonstration against the
O'Maony by soma individual Fenian Who did not
believe in hibs eart that Ireland could be delivered
from slavery through the meanus o tify old rust
muskets ai $2,50 a piece.

osnSOALn £eIENEY'SREPORT.
Since the disorganisasion caused by the action of

the O'Aahony, conasiderable inquiry bas heon made
by the military mebers aof the Brotherhood ta know
in reality wbat arme, emmunition, and implements
were in the bands of tht O'Mahony for the purpase
of etriking a blow against the common enemy. The.
Secretary of War ordered hie Inspector General,.
Tavis, a graduate of the clases of 1849 at Wes point,
and a lineal descendant of Obarles Carroll of Oar.-
roIllton, wbo bas seen service in the Turkish army,sud le a thotoughi sud unccompromising Fenisu, ta •

call orn tht O'Matony for tht purpase cf reporting ta
:ht Brotnerbood the actuaI number et' arme, sud the
amount ot ammunition sud implemnents ou handr fer s
militer; movement against tht San. General

Tav- called au the O'Mfahony, sud huving ascer.
taintai tht whole truth, made hie repart, showing the, -
imp:ements of viar witb which tht O'Mahony pro-
posed to invade sud diamember the British Empire.
.Aften savon years cf incessatut agitation tht ioliaw-

ing figures show the strength cf
'rNs o'MAHnoNY ARxMSENT,

Old ruety' muskets uefit for use.............94
Worn ont cavaIry sabres, (vould uat cul huiler

if heated)...............- .. ............ 12
Povder-, of the grade vhich street boys use on

tht Feurth ai July (paounds)....-...,....,...
Percussicn cape damaged.................355-

Thtebhis cf tht Broathîrhood wsho mean fight, and
know thteir strengtb, veto rcther taken aback at.- this
outrageons axhibit of impacnbieeity after the sobscrip-
tien et' su many million ai dollare ta tht cause ; sud r

nov that a circular embodying tht foaregoing exhihît
bas beau seul ta e ver; Cirait io tht United Blattes, il
vill doubtless create a great revnlsion against the -
late admninistration,

Nev Yomr, flac. 23.-The Timtes' Richmed cr
respondent says notvithstanding tht distresad con-
dition ai this section finsncialiy there ies aucaîl
expressed wimh that eur Government aulil ecomy
emubraced in a foreigu var. This wish.finds ita argie

vitha crtai cise l th heaîfét lagiu or gin
with a certain class in the heartfelt 0àon g 'a
opportunity to wipe out the disgrace nov atacbd

to thern on account of the rebellion.c-There are m e -

bers whob el bigh cffies'in 'the Confederata arm;

who would willinly enlist as privates underbe
Old Flag i casefawar with Franco or England.

In New York this year there bave - been 1783 sud--
den or violent deaths reporfed ta the Coroner,Jn-..
eluding 62-murders.
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UONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5.

Ea0LESIAsTIOAL OAL.ENDAR.
.rsasu-t866.

arriday, 5-Vigil or the Epiphany.
1iaturday. 6-Fa&eO ras THErirUANT.

t eanday, 7-Fira atter Spiphany.
Monday, 8 - Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 9 - Do. do.

.Wednesday, 10-Do. do.
ThurIsday, l- Do. 'do.

THE NEW YEAR.
Since we last addressed our readers the yeai

1865 bas passed away, and we avami ourselves
Aberefore, of the privilege that the customs of
rthe season authorise, to wish tbem ail a Happy
?Mew Year, and many of then. Would they re-
-niprocate the compliment il is in their power te
,do-So, b'y discharging their several arrears, and
* by punctuality, ienceforward, in remittmog the

amount of.thei.-indebtedness ta this office. This
request may, ta sone, appear smgular, ill-timed

perihaps importunate, for in the matter of paying,
the printer, a very general and deep-seated de-

*'usion prevails amongst the public. It is

That a subscriber bas done ail that can poses-
t-'ly be expected o him, and bas filly discharged
bis obligations ta God and man when, for a year
or two, he has regularly received his paper, and
taken it out of the Post Office. Ask him ta pay

"for wviat he bas received, and fie wll, in many
,instances, atare at yu with surprise, asat one of
the most unreasonable of mortals. " Why bless
you, my dear Sir," be will rejoin, IlI took your
very excellent piper waih the view of supporting

n1t, and of encouragipg its circulation, and did not
certamnly expect ta be called upon ta pay for so
doing." He tinks, and this is the delusion which

*we would desire ta point out, and if possible ta
combat, that the taking the paper, is the sole and
Mitimate function of the subscriber.

Earnestly, yet respectfully, would we remon.
-strate agasast this very popular error, for an
,error, and a fallacy i is, though popular. To

ake up e bona fue subscriber, there are two
factuors required:-The one is the "taking" of
tbe -paper ; the other the "payitg" for it wben
taken ; and of these two factors, the second is, in
ithe eyes of the printer, at ail events, by no means

the less important. This, we are aware, will to
many put the ftunctions of a "subscriber" in a

.very novel and startling light; and their su:prise
.-will.be by no means lessened when we assure
demiin that the order to "stop rny paper" from
one who bas taken it for three or tour years without
¿paying thereon a cent, is not altogether a salis-
dactory settlement in fuli-in su far at least as
the prîcter is concerned. - Simple and elementary

.as these trutbs may appear ta some, we may be
spardoned for insisting upon them, seeing that so
-nany of our patrons are, if not profoundly ignor-
ant of, at all events perfectly indifferent ta, them.f
We wdli however adopt the frst hypothiesis-that(

*if' ignorance ; and vwe trust thmat thme theory wbich
-:we have advanced-Lo the effect that a paper is
nmot effectiv'ely encouraged, or supported by thme

-nsere taking of it for a number of years, withont

.ayment- novel and startling, as at liret blushs,
btat theory may appear ta many-may meet wîith

o-espectful consideration. aud careful study from
*abat. very. numnerous body ai aur readers whoam I
we address in conventionaî phrase au, aur " De.-

inquent Suabscribers." 1

To another, and we are happy ta say a very nu- t
enerous cimss af aur readers, who have shaken of, C

*or who perhaps bave neyer been sub.leet ta the C

dlelusion above mentîoned, we return aur hearty
*thankrs; and tender them an assurance tha, in so0
-far as aur humble means permit, and as God d
gives us grace, we will endeavor ta maire Lthe ~
*Tatns WrrNE.s8 . worthy in same measure ai I
thueir continued support, and~ confidence as a Ca- c
*tholie jmurnal, Conser!ative and layaI Le Lime
B.:tish Crown in politices, but strictly neutral as p
b-,îwixt parties, and aspirants to public office.-- t

Tue fiddly Walh wbich xe may have redeemned a

nocr, p'edges in the past, will be the measure of b

the reaunce that may be placed upen our pro-t

js orI Ite future.M
Lassiog fromn the corsideration of these merely se

fronail matters Lo those of 1.ublhe a:portauce, tl

Sweliaysobsyeethat the pnstyer bas beenone of
deepsignîficance ta Canada. The ever to be de--
plored..-deplored at least by ail whoawould fain
maintain Cacadian independence, and CanadiaG

Y connection with Great Britain-issue of the gi-
gantic struggle which the Southiera States for
four long years heroically carried on for their
independence, bas left the Northera States at
liberty ta direct their arms against this happy

e and free Province, against the last asylum for
of
of liberty on the North Aunerican Continent. That

they have not as yet done se is owog partly ta
y the tact that the South though conquered and
'e trampled upon by the iron hoofs of the Northern-
l er s aot, mu so fer as the noble spirit of its men
,. and women are concerned, by any means subju-

gated. They are net, never will be reconciled
ta the Northeru yoke ; and though for the ma-
ment they may, by the mishaps of the late war, be

s compelled ta bear it, yet it galls them, and they are
d prepared no doubt to avail themselves of the first

favorable opportunity, when their conquerors
shall be engaged un war with same European
power, ta cast it off, and agamn assert their in-
aliemnable, their natural, and constitutional right
ta national independence. What Poland is ta
Russia, what British misrule bas unfortunately
made Ireland towards England-that are the
Southern as towards the Northern States: and
ta maire use of a backnmed proverb, "lthe difficulty
ot the latter wilil be the opportunity of the other"
-an opportunity which tey will not be slack !a
seize, and, God grant it, ta improve.

In the meanlime their own domestie affairs-
their financial difficulties of which the ouly pro-

r bable solution e "lrepudiation," and their nasa-
' tisfactory relations with the conquered Southern
f States-prevent or delay the long meditated1

bosti!e action of the Northern States against Ca-
nada ; and give us a breathmng time, and time fori
making preparations for the impending storm.1
God grant that our rulers may make the most of1
it, and that the customary party Êquabbles fori
place and pell may not, when the supreme mo-(
muent shall have arrived, leave us ucprepared ta
mneet it. We have so much ta love and cherishb
in that we are British subjects: we have so muchs
Io losa, by any conceivable change in our poh.ti-
cal relations, that aur people mnst be infatuatedt
iedeed, if they be not ready ta make any andL
every sacrifice to preserve ta themselves and ta
their children the 'biesiings which tbey actuallya
enjoy, but of which their apathy under actualt
circumstances would show them ta be ail un-(
wortby. Though our soit may be iferior to that 
of aur Southern neighbors, tbough our climatei
may be more rigorous, yet in its moral aspect1
and in comparison with the rest of this Continent, ,
Canada is a very land of Gosben ; a land in which
the torch of rational freedom, of civil and reli-
gious liberty burns still vitb undimmed lustre ;
though ail around us is thick darkness, the dark- i
ness of miiiary despotism "even darkness which r
may be feit."

fault ol theirs,

Canada te in a transition state, and some Tbey urged, relying of course upun the anti-Ca-
changes un aur political status are, untortunately, tholic prejdices of their bearers, they urged ir
inevitable; but it should be our care that these their defence that, though mthe catting of tht
changes be as slight as possible, and tend not in ibroats of the Catholic clergy was not a formai
the direction of demncracy and centralisatton, or integral portion of their programme, Fenian-
[rom whence in the cmeteenth century, and not ism was essentially an anti-sacredotal movement i
(rom monarchy, n et from aristocracy or from ithe and Mr. Luby pleaded in favor of the Irish
debris of European feudalhem, proceed the dan- People, of which be was the editor, that it had
gers vith which hberty is menaced. The problem always been devoted ta discrediting the Irish
which our statesmen are called upon ta solve s Catholic Clergy, ta decrying their influence, and
this: How ta combine ail the strength of British ta deprecating the interference of the priest with
North Amer ca for parposes of defence if our politics-just as the Rouges doen Canada, just
liberties and national independence be menaced : as Gavazzi and Garibaldi, and the leaders of the
whilst leaving at the same time ta each section or European Revolution do throughout the world.
Province thereif, its full and perfect autonomy Indeed so identical in pr!aciple, and in practice'
in ail that concerns its inrernal or domestic affaire: are the Femans witb the worst men of the re-
hiow ta secare in short unity of coirmercial and volution, that ta us it is a wonder iliat tbey have
miitary action, together with a minimum ai not not ere now promoted Garibaldi ta the office
centralisation. The projected Confederation of Captain General of their forces ; and named
scheme se long before the country does not ap- that coogenial spirit Gavazzi, tbe obscene
pear ta the people of the Lower Provinces to aslanderer of tbe Relrgious whom Mr. Luby
combine these Lwo qualties, and it bas tberefore made it his chief occupation also ta siander, as
up ta this time been coldly looked upon by them. their Chaplain. It would be as great a misnomer
What may be ils ultimate fate at is impossible at ta speak aI the late insurgents at Mdorant Bay in

present ta foresee. Ilts opponents and its advo Jamacia as patriots, as ta apply that term a mthe
cates are almke confident of victory ; but perhaps Fenians.

the most probable hypotlesis is this: that the It is not, thank God, an Irish movement at al]
Lower Provinces will ultin.ately assent ta a Union -in ie sense of being indigenous ta IL eland.-
-but ta a Union which shall by greatly limiting It is purely of Yankea orgin, conceived as much
the funactions of the proposed central government, in hatred of the Cathohc Church, as of England
and by giving ta their local legislatures far greater and begotten of the dregs of democracy. This
contrat over their internai aflairs, than that allotted me why ail the gentlemen of Treland, no matter
to them by the delegates at the Quebec Conference what their creeds or po ctical opinions, stand
of 1864, give greater prominence ta the princîple aloof tram it, and look upon with disdain. This
of" State Rights. is why Irish gentlemen lîke the O'Donoghue and

God bas been pleased ta bless the country, bundreds of oiiers, who by birth and position,
with an excellent harvest; this, and the great and talents, and services rendered, are the natural
Iemand for grain and cattle frein the United leaders of Ireland, scorn to touch it, or ta soit
States, bave caused money ta flow freely into the their fingers with the tbing. Tbis ls why the
Provmnce, and have given a great impetus ta ail Catholie Cburs througoaut the world, fromin .the
ommercial business. But, as the proverb says, Pope in the Vatican, te the huiniblest parishî
I What is one man's meat is another man's priest in Ireland or America, deiüunmces il, nd
oison ;" the high prices, source of pro-j.erity to declares it ta be accursed. Not hlat til-se
o sane, have been ta others, the poor especally, brave Irish gentlemen, the ornamneuis of iiteir

fear(il calanity, and the cause of much and native land, and than whom no better pa3imols
itter bnffering. Wnat is sport ta the noys who lever shedil heir beart's blood fur liberty and
lhrow the sto:es, is cruel death ta the frogs at t fiaheriand; not that the ioly Fatiher, vhe Vicar
whom the stones are hlirowi ; and now m this uf Christ upion earth, not that the devoted self.
ievere seasnn, when so many thinusauids are sarr.fic1ng Ministers of the blessed Gospel, aie
h8o4 out or er playmeut-when, through no ignorant of, or mndiffereut te, the wrong of Ire-
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adierence to the doctrinal teacbiogs of the le
Coumîcîl of Trent.

il may be said that the -Christologies of the

Ciitiolie ad Anglican communities are identical;
but if so, why does the latter.deliberately withold
troin the Bessed Virgin, tbe tittle " Mother ar
God," particularly assigneol Lhalier with te view
of condemnning the Nestorian heresiy of the two

persons in Christ? And even if this could be
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There is, it is true, a salvo in the shape of an
authoritative explanation by the Catholic
hurch herseif of the Tridentine dogmas-but
is is but a " fond thing" vainly imagined, as
oglican figment for which there is Do warranty
the history of the Chiurcb. ' Cathulics do nor,
nnot put, as do Anglicans, a non-natural inter-
-etation on their own symbols; nor can they

1 -

fault of bis, they a'e"Çwithout food,. withont
fuel, and unabIe, from ibe high prices ruling, to
gîve-to-their lhttle ones thatdaily bread for which
l vaim ibey cry, it behoves the rich man, if he
would not provoke the wrath et Hirm Who is the
Father ofthe fatherless, ifhbe wouId ont have bis
blessings changed into a -urse, and see bis over-
cherisbed gold converted into dross, to open bis
ears to the cry of GAd's poor, and to make bis
less forthnate brethren participants with him of
heaven's bounty.

NEWS OF THE WREK
Our dates by steamer Australasian come

down to the 17th uit. From these it appears
that with the conviction of the Messrs. Luby
and O'Leary the interest taken in the trials of
the Fenian prisoners had much subsided. The
Special Commission having finished its business
for the present in Dublin, had been transferred
to Cork, and was engaged with the trial iof Mc-
Cafferty said to be a Yankee. O'Don.>van bas
been sentenced to penal servitude for life.

The more closely this unhappy Fenian business
is sifted, the more clearly does it appear that in
no sense whatsoever was it in its inception, or in
ils design Irish or national: that in no sense of
the word are its leaders, and prime instigator
patriots. Could one of the brave soldiers ;%ho
fought for Treland under the gallant Sarsfield
corne on earth to-day-and be apprised of the
designs and acts of the Fenians, be would as a
true Irishman and as a Catholic repudiate them
witb scornful indignation, he would repudiate
ail brotherhood, ail sympathy with lhem. So too
the men of '98 would repudiate them: so too
would O'Connell: so too would that brave Irish
gentleman Smith O'Brien, and ail who whether
wisely or unwisely, whether prudently or impru-
dently, have with beart and soul loved Ireland as
their native land, and sought red.-ess either by
force of a;ms or by constitutional action for ber
wrongs. Were O'Connell alive to-day we can
conceive with what sferce and eloquent invective
ie would denounce the Fenian leaders, in what
solemn notes ai warnung he would remonstraie
with tweir dupes. This at ail events is mcontro-
vertible : That ic O'Connell were an Irish pa-
triot, that if Irishmen to-day do well to bold in
honor the name of that great champion of their
native land, the Fenians sbould be held in score
and execration by every Catholic Irishman, as
the enemies and foul-mouthed sianderers of their
Church and clergy ; as, not excepting the Orange-
men of the black North, the worst and most
dangerous creatures ever nurtured or fostered on
Irish soil sinée the day when the great St. r
Patrick of blessed memory, banished as the legendi
bas il " aIl tihe varmint."

Would we know what Fenianism is, what the
attitude whichm nhonor and in dcty the Catholic.
s bound to observe as towards it, we bave but ta
ead the plea urged by its chief men in Ireland,J
by Luby and O'Leary, when on their trial.-

lard, or would seek to counténauce the wraoag-,
dner. No ; they disapprove of, .detest and.
ianathematize Fenianism bee*use neitber its end,
nor its means are lawlui to gentlemen or Catho:
lices; because its end is not Irnsh freedom >or
justice for Ireland, but a Jacquetie; because. it
is a secret society whose object ts revointion.-
Would to God that Irishmen would but give
themselves time for a moment's serions reflection
on these matters ; and address themselves in
good faith to the consideratiod of the question,
'' How can a moveinent for the pohtical and
social regeneration of Ireland result in good,
from which all Ireland's leading statesmen and
patriots, ail Ireland's native nobilhty and gentry
bold contemptuously aloof ; and which bas re-
ceived the malediction or solema curse of the
" Holy Catholic Church 1" Is it by such a move-
ment as this, or by the ascendency of such anti-
Catholie principles as those advocated by the
Ish People, and the Fenian nrgans of America,
that the redemption of Ireland can be worked
out ; or that great cause promoted, for which
prests and bishops and boly men of old were
persecuted, bunted like wild beasts, imprisoned,
tortured, and cruelly doue to death on the
scaffold ?

Wblst Femianism bas resulted in disconfiture,
disgiace, and mn giving additioral impetus te
Orangeism, another, and a very diferent systemn,
is now being tried to obtain an amelioration of the
political and material condition of Ireland. A
large body ot her representatives bave met toge-
ther, and agreed upon a joint course of action
upon the Land, the Churcb, and the Schoal
questions. To their programme the 7Ymes
olfers no serions objections ; and even upon the
Land question it speaks as if English legislators
would offer no opposition to a a measure for re-
gulating the relations of landlord and tenant, if
the Irish themselves can but hit anil agree upon a
solution of the question. As to the Protestant
Establishment it is doomed ; ir needs not to be
assaied from without, for it carries the seeds of
dissolution withmn its own bosom. On the Eda-
cation question it is evident that the Mminstry are
prepared not only to treat, but to capitulate; so
that from legal and constitutionai action alone
we may conidently expect a redrees of ail those
hardships of which the peuple of Ireland have
long complained.

"'Tis best to be off with the old love
Before yon are on with the new."

Old Song.
Da. PUSEY AND THB COUNCIL o TRENT.

-Dr. Pusey bas long been compared by irreve-
rent wags to a sign-post which, showing the road
to Rome, moves not one inch in that direction
itself. But of late a change bas corne over the
head of the Puseyite agitation in this respect.-
He moves, visibly and palpably ; Romewards
too in appearance, and that with vigorous and
usty strides. Whether be will continue bis
ourney to the end, or whether he shall agamn be
doomed to subside mto the image of a sign-post,
t is bard to say ; for Anglicans are most erratic
beings, who set ail the laws of moral dynamics atà
defiance, and on whom of ail men especially, bas f
been conferred Lhe faculty of turning their backs
upon themmelves, and of swallowing dexterou1y a
their own words. s

Dr. Pusey's position at the prgsent moment,1
s by himselif detiried, is this. He is prepared, a
nd apparently many of bis brethren with hu, o
re prepared, to accept ail Tridentine doctrine,
in the sense in which it is understood and pro- c
ounded by the Catbolc Churchb herseif. He c
says :- v
"I have long been convinced that there is nothing a

n the 0ounoit of Trent whichoold not be explained fz
itisfactorily ta ue, i e., if it were explaimed iauthort.i
aiî'ely, i.e., by the Roman Ob rch iseif, nat by i "
ividnai theologiana only." t
To this it may be replhed that such au au. mo

horitative explanation does actually exist in the it
hape of the Catecbisma of the Council of Trent ; is
nd at ail events, this may be asserted positively- ai
hat no possible, no conceivable interpretati., or b

xplanation ai the Tridentine decrees can brinig ci
hem inta harmnony with tbe 39 Articles, or othser w
xisting formularies of thme Anglican Church, ta it
hicb Dr. Pusey still ostensibly or professedly as
dheres. Thmese formularies, and the Cauncil ac
fTrent, are not only contrarf', but oft en m
intually centradictory. lndeed fromt tbe Ian- thi
uage and carefully chasen expressions ai the ez
nridentmne Fathmers, it is by no means rsh ta se
include that they had in view, when fram.eg .a
leir Canons, thme particular heresies whic b, at ac
mout the same date, were being broached in m

ongland, and set forth with all thme authority of co
e State. The acceptance in any form, or un- cc
erany system ai thme interpretation ai TridEntine l
ictrine, implies the renduciation ai most of thme m
cerineseof thme Church ai England, as by Law p
~tablwbed ; and thiis renunciation Dr. Pusey'tî
se either publicly mnake, or else disclaim bis T

explaiied away, the7 glaring contradietions be.
twxt Tridentine anthropology, and that of the
essentially Calvinistic symbols Lof the Church of
Engtand, would stili interpose an inseparable bar.
rier ta the union of the two contradictory Con..
feasions. No conceivable system of interpreta.
cion, or accommodation, could harmonise Triden.
tne doctrine on Justification,Gr.ace,or Purgatory
and on the Sacraments with that of the An.
glican church on the same subjects. A man must,
if he adopt the one, renounce. the other, unless he
be so mentally constituted as tu believe chat not
oaly of two contraries, but of contradictortes,
both mnay be and are true.

From this dilemma there is no escape ; and
we are therefore bound in logic ta interpret Dr.
Pusey's professed readiness ta mccept an au.
thoritative interpretation by the Church of
Rome of the doctrines of the Councî of Trent,
as an indirect way of announcibg his renuonciation
of the contradictories of those doctrines, such as
are ta be fouad ta the Anglican formularies, and
notably ithe 39 Articles.

E.G.: The latter expressly assert that there
are but two Sacraments nstituted by Christ Him.
self in the New Law; the former, that is taBay,
the Council of Trent, respondst: If any man should
say that the Sacraments of the New Law are in
number more or less than seven, "esse plura ve
pauctora septem," !et him be anathema.-Sess.
vii. cwnon i. The Anglican formularies ex.
pressly declare "bat Confirmation, Penance,
Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme Unction are
uot ta be counted for Sacraments of the Gospel ;'>
the Council of Trent expressly declares that al[
these, above mentioned, are ·truly and indeed
Sacraments of the New Law, instituted as such
by Jesus Christ Himself, and cries out anathema
on him who shall deny this. Again the Counel
of Trent asserts that there is a Purgatory, and
that the souls of the departed theremn held are
assisted by the prayers of the faithful on earth.-
Sess. 25 in princ ; whilst on the ether band, in
its 122d Article, the Church of England expressly
declares that, " l te Romish doctrine concerning
Purgatory, Pardons, &e., &c., is a fond thing
vainly imagtned, grounded upon nu warranty of
Scripture, but rather repugnant ta the Word of
God." By the same authority, Article 28, the
doctrine of "Transubstantiation, (or the change
of the substance of bread and wine) in the sup.
per of the Lord," is declared ta be "repagnaut
to the plain words of Scripture," and destructive
of the "nature of a Sacrament ;" whilst the
Council of Trent responds-" If any one shall
deny the marvellous and singuiar conversion of
the entire substance of the bread mito the Bod y
and of the whole substance of the wine into the
Blood-which conversion the Catholhc Church
most fitly calls tracsubstantiation - anaehema
it"-et him be anathema..

We might continue tili our paper and the
patience of the reader were exhausted, in multi-
plying instances of the essential and fundamental
opposition of the two confessions ; but the above
hould suffice ta estabhsh our thesis: Lihat is im.
possible for any eue-man of ound mind totaccept
t one and the same time, the Council of Trent,
nd the 39 Articles; and ta jestify our concis-
ion frot the pubbished declaration of Dr.
Pusey, t the effect that lie is prepared ta receive
il that is contained in the former-to hisimplicit
r virtual renunciation of the latter.
Yet we feel by no means certainmhat our con-

lusion itough logicallyi massailable, is, practi-
ally, ta be relhed on. Anglicans, like eels, are
ery shîppery subjects t hold, or deal with.i
ut a right reverend digaitary of their Church
amiliarly and most appropriately known as
Soapy Sam!" sa calied, we suppose in allusion

his general slipperiness, and ta the oid fash-
ned rustic sport of trying ta catch a pig witb
s tail soaped or greased. Now "Soapy Sam'y
a representative man in the Church of Eng-

nd ; and Dr. Pusey may after al taro eut te
e, but as a little psg witht Lad copiansiy lubri-
ated, a " critter," as the Yankees bave it,
hich no man may bold. This susspicion suggests
self to, nay, forces itselfupon us tise more forcuily
we consider lime strange attitude thsat he hac

dopted :-Thmat, ta wiît, ai a beneficed ciergy-
an et Lime Church ai Engiand-professng,
erefere, as Lthe condition ai bis status, ta hmold,
amamo, "and in the literai an:d grammatical

nse," ail thmat je contained un the 39 Articles-
nd professing, at Lime came Lime, hie readiness to
:cept ail Tridentine doctrines, wich, on many'
osL vital points, are the intentmonal sind direct
ntradictories of Lime Anglican formularies. [n

ummon bonesty', in deference to Lthe laws ai

gic, Lhe renuinciation ai hie Anglicanism, and of
s statue in the Anglican Chmurch, should, on Dr.
usey's part, bave formally preceded tisi enu-
ation af bis views with regard La thse Council of
rent, and not have succeeded it, or rathmer been
ft Lo bie deduced therefrom, by implication.

il

1
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0onceive, een;'hOw aaya boeet:and intelligent

an ebould thus seek ta fritter away-tbe simple.

.obvious meacumg of words. Betwixt Rame ai

Laoebetb tbere is a gulf to wide ta be bridged

Mver by verbal qitibbles such as those ta wbich

Anglicans bibituaiiy resort as a quietus ta con-

science, when calted u on to subscribe their ill

mmd. perfect faib in, and tbeir unreserved ac-

ceptance if, ail and evervthing contained in the

39 Articles and Book of Common Prayer.-

Such tampermng witb conscience, such sbufgng

and double-dealinfg, to use no barsher terms, are

as incompiebiensible ta the Catholic intellect, as

tbey are revolting ta Catholic morality ; and

mueb as the Church desires, no doubt, ta gather

ail ber erring chidren once more witi nber fold,

aûd te clasP them ail ta ber maternai bosom in

ce Ioavng embrace, it is idle on the part of Dr.

Pusey or any cf bis Anglican iriends ta expect

that, even for so dearly desired an end, the

Cbarch will ever consent ta stretch, strain, ex-

$ain away, or soften down any one of ber dog-

gns, or of the decrecs of ber Counc ils.

There is one process, and bt one process, by

whieh the unity of Christendom cas be restored,

and the breach caused by the great revoit and

tpostncy of the sixteenth century may be beaied.

Tbat process is, as every Catholie knows, the

procesa cf individual conversions, of mndividdal

snbmissioins to Rame and he Sovereign Ponti,

accompanied, or rather preceded by a full ab-

1uration of ail former errors and bereaies whatso-

ever. There are some unthinking, silly men wbo

prate as if a corporate union of beretical and

schismatical bodies with the Roman Catholie

Church were possible and desirabie ; and it is ta

he feared that Dr Pusey is ose of those who en-

tertain this strange and pitîable delusion, wbere-

with the eneimy of souls seeks ta prevent, or at

ail events ta retard, he other process, that of

individual conversions. The sôoner His mon-

strous delusion is dissipsted-no matter how

rudely-the -better. Salvation is, or shouid be,

a natter of personal consideration ; and if men

whose eyes bave, as have Dr. Pusey's, been, by

divine grace, opened ta see the lght of truth,

delay or postpone their indivHdual reconcîliation

with Rome, untii the Church or sect ta which

,bel respectiveiy belog shall, its corporate

capacity, have been recognised by, and recon-

cded witb ber, their tast stage wulI be worme than

their first. It will be that of ent, tram worldly
motiver, wilfnlly and obstinately Protesting
against tbat whicb li thoir hearts they know ta

be the one eternai truth.

ST. PATRTCK's CHauRcH. - The Mission

given by the Redemptorist Fathers to. the Irish

Catholics of this City wàs brought to a close on

Tuesday mornicg. The reverend missionaries

have every reason te thank God for the blessings
ith which He bas crowned their labors, the bas!

evidence of whose fruit is to be found in the

thousands whob ave approacbed the Sacramentb,

ind who have also taken the pledge.

The Reverend Peres OUats bave to congra-
balate theinselves on the resuct of the Retreat b>'
them preacbed during Advent and the Jubilee

-eason now closed. They can point ta opwards
of seven thonsand communicants of bath sexes as

the trophies of their triumphant labors.

DsÂn eor Mn. Corim.-Death we regret

ta ay, bas stricken dowaa one of our most es.

teemed citizens, W. C. H. Cofin, Esq., for many
vers Prothonotary of the Superior Court of
MIontreal, conjointly with the late Mr. Monk.-

The country bas lost a diligent and faithful ser-

vant, and the Catholic Church a devoted son,
han whom noce was more careful to frame bis life

n accordance witb ber precepas. Mr. Coffin

was 66 years of age at the time ni bis deatb,
'wicb took place on Saturday moraing last.-

t cf respect for his memory the Bar of Mont-

real resoived te attend bis luneral as a bcdy, and
to wear mournmng for the space cf eue month.-
Ll.P.

OunFriday thie 22nd ait., the Convent yatl

established le the Vdlaege cf Rawdcn, caught fire

.and was cotail>y consumed.
Thîs establasbment was occapiedi by the Sasters

of St. Anne, and vas a branb bouse cf taa,
Lachîne, near Montreal. It vas the conly Con -

vent, that we are avare of, established, le tis

part ai the couantry, aamid an Englieh speakung
populatian whbch was calcalatedi ta imnpart arn
-ducation ta the chaîdren cf the surrondîg pa-

tsbes, bath au Enghsb aid Freacb. It as the

presenlt determinatacn of che Sisters, watb eh aid
-if the neighbormng parashesa, ta re.establish the

nsca tution as soon as possible; and ns chus parashb

is poor, they' wi have ta appeai ta the benevo.-

lent ta assist themi mi their praiseorthy project'.
Wath tis view also saome gentlemen fromn

dawdon atend, villa the permission of his per-
toassion of his Lordship, the Bishop, to visit

Montreail in order Io collect funds for the re-

buiiding of the establisment.-•O .

Such is the lawless ,utllism of Toronto that

ibe Commibsioners have resulve .to aria the

oiicemen with revolvers.

* Tua RIar op Snozsso&. - When the
Sovereign State of Ne York cousented to ester
into the Union, then ma an officiai document still
extant in.her archives, she expressly reserved to
herslf the·îgh ta "secede" sbould she deên t

an ber interest to do su. It was upon this con-1
dîtion oniy that. she consented to accept the
Union treaty ; and this condition cannot be seti
aside to-day witboat the format assent of the
State of New York herselt. This is, at least,
what the N. Y. Freemats, no mean authorty no
a matter of historical fact-not of political opi-
nion, says upon the subject:_

I There is a document filed away in Albaay, that
Was BIgned by the grand old Geo. Clintan, a, Presi-
dent or the state Convention in 1788, and duly ai.i
tested, that proves New York to have existed as a
State, before the Union. It provea that the sove-
reiga snd independent Siate cf New Yarkr, deeireusi
of oromotiug a cordiqi and va iable Union wich ether
States that had fought with ber for a common inde-
pendence of Great Bitain, had a great mistrust off
the meaning of the propo.ed 'Constitution of ibe
United States' 1I proves that she had more confi-i
dence in her known gentlemen, Yate.sand Lansingi
1o the manner born,' than in the sharp English,i
foundling' who called bimselt 'Hamilton,' bu did1
nt k s the name of his father.rn

Tates sud Lansing zithdirew (rom tht Conventimn
that drafte.d the United States Constitution. Hamil-i
ton, the English adventurer, staid and signed it. -
When the draft was submitted to New York, as a
btate, for ber ratification, thora was aerions pause1
sud debate. It was, fioaly, acepted a an experi.1
ment! We do not believe the acceptance will everj
be withdrawn on the score of chartered reservation ; .
but, in law, ard in right, there rests, in the arcbives
in Albany, the solemu declaration of the Convention
of the State of New York, on bebalf of the people of
New York, that all powera delegated by them, comiug
soluly from themr, nay be re-assumed, whenever the
happinees of the people (of New Yoi k) might req-iire

1l M
We say, for New York, that it does not lie in the

power of the present generation of groundinge and
political adventurers to divest the State of Ne w York
of ber rights. Whenever her bappineas may demand
it, and whenever sho, with other States %a likt con-
dition tf sentiments, may be preps.red ta defend
their rights, the legs and juat argument for a sepa.
ration from New England, or any other States, is to
he found done in legal form, in ont archives at Ai.
bany•

LA REvus CANADICNNE-December 1865.

-This interesting and ably conducted periodical

bas with the present number completed the

second year of its existence ; and froi the vigor
and talent which at displays seems destined to at-

tain ta lusty old age. The following are the

contents of the number before us:-Le Cour et

l'Esprzt, (concluded) ; De l'Egiise et de

l'Etat; Reatwns Commerciales entre les

Etats Unu et le.Canada ; Les Evenernens

du Mois. Babi tograph m.

ILLUSTRATaD SUPPLEMENT 00F TE MoNT-
REAL GAZETTE.-The Gazette furnishes to its

readers thas supplement containing a view of the

principal buildigs of the City, actually existing

or in proces of erection. It contains likewise

much amusing reading matter.

Tua LAas op CANAA. By the iev. J. D.
Borthw;ck ; Richard Worthington, Montreal.

This is a very handsome volume of about 2e0O

pages, contaning a series of sacred lyrics,

chronologically arranged, and selected from the

most etninent of British poets, without distinction

of creed. Great pains have evidently been be-
stowed on the collecton, in order ta avoid ail

cause cf offence to ether Catholie or Protest-

a9t; and in this object the compiler bas, we

think, been quite successful, as he bas given le se

far as we can ste, admission in bis collection te

no piece contaming mantter for controversy, and

bas thus produced a work which both Catholie
and Protestant may peruse with pleasire and

profit.

ROUG AND SMaor, OR Ho! Foa AO Aus.
TRALIAN GoLD FIELD.-By Mrs. A Camp-
bell. Dawson & Brother, Montreal.

If the writer had been a little t.ss obtrusively1

evangelical in ber remarks, a trifle less demon-
strative in er sorrow and compassion for those
poor benighted Papists-if, su short, she bad
stuck more closely te the business immediately in
hand, she would have given us a much more
p'eastant task ta perform le eoticieg chas book.--
The mistakes sheo makres an treatang cf matters

parti>' Austrahan, ad cf the mysteries cf a bush

tli that coautry, are very' pardanable la a

lady ; they' are precîsely' such as maost " naew

dc/ôms" are apt ta fali into, and wa care not toc

notice themn.

Tht Gavernar General 18 expected hack from
England iu the course of next mountb.

Mn. F. Blair bas been appoanted successor to

Mr. George Brave as Presadent cf the Coned.

Ta RunsMa.roar ,Pias.-During tAht recetl
Jubites at St. Patrick's Cbcarch, ton persuns are said
te have abjared their former religions and joined the

aRoman Comia Cberebp 'aud cwo persaus- ma

geation cf Sv Patrickm have presenîed the church
with a Aa.utiul GovAil cross 1 feet ih as a be ai

who bave labored durîng thie Jubi,,-e. Tahe I.-nlucwig
le a lot c f their ames: Ri H a sn Spri ,r

bard, J Bradley, H O Gr,mm, P Gesueu, Kiri, and
5 Sm ulder. - MoMreal G uda.

Hie Grace the Archbisbop of Halifax, with his well
known liberality las coutributed theb andsomu sum
o $400, towards the erection of a new Oaîholic
Churc in the vaciùity of the itichmond Depos., The
site for the new building was secured some tiue ago,a
and the wurk is tube commenced at once.-Ex-
press.

2 the Edior lotMe rue Winem. ME. MICHAEL MURPHY IN OTTAWA.
Williamstova, Den luth, 1865. 2n te EdUor of Mi Leader.

Ma. orres-Last evening we bad the plessure of Sir,-In your Ottawa correepocdence of the 219t
asBisting at a musical and dramatic entertrinment lut., appeara a paragraph ta tht e eYat that during
given by the young ladies of the Convent of Notre My lame visit to the capital, a deputation of Irish Ca-
Dame, in this village. tholios waited apon me and iaformed me that my

His Loardship the Bishop of Kingston, who takes presence in Ottawa was.not desirable. I wishi te
a lively intereat i cthis educatioat aestabtismh-nt, state ta repty that there is nanota syllabte cif truth ia
gracionsly bonored the performance wiun Ais pre- the atatement of your Ottawa correspondent as far
sauce. The large recreation hall was brllatiy as I am personally concerned. . . ... . .
illumicated and decorated with maneh taste. At one Mioaan. Me.ayar.
.end was erected a spacionus stage, on which were Toronto, Duc. 23. 1865.
placed the two finely-toned pianos used on the ce
easion. Ma. Baowds RNRS KST.-We have csrefully re-:

The soiret 'as pened witb a grand march, tv>)frained from commenting on the retirement of Mr.pianos, tight banda, vAilcA vas ver>' artiscicaîl>' ex Brovu framu cthu Cabine;, simply because ve doc ual
ecuted. ThIe Iatroductory " vas delivered by Miis krow the cause cfabis retiremeut. Lite or conten-Louisa M'Gillia, who, fer one so young, acquitted panaries, w could not guesa at the cause, and as atherseit ver>' creditably itaie. the membure of the Goverumentunits la aflning

Âh very ineretng drma-" The Pastori's Feast abat t e st interesta o the ceuntr> migbt be os--followed, and was very much appiauded. Next on -iusly prejudiced by a dis !iesure at preseut of thethe programme came a beauifut pastoral, entitled.grounds of variance, we have refrained from guess-The Birth of the Messiah ging. Moreover, as some of our confreres have drawn
The language was truly grand, as became the confident deductions from the surmises of our Mon-inbe arnd thedbladies, whby : tres! correspondent intht mater, va deem il weiltho principal paria, deiiglated the audiencaeA>' the ta sdi aur balief chat, on ibis occasion, ocrale sud

clever and empbatie manuer in which they rendered t, al>' eliuforeed correspondentlima in
the subliime words of the gifted author. This eplan- thendark as bis neighbonrs.
did performance closeil with a magniîfcent tableau, But though we canant speculate on the causes of the
representing the itfaut Savior lying n the crib; Bis rupture with any advantage over other journalistsvargin mother and St. .'cseph kneling besideimw e. psitiautasasthonitativelythat
while the Shepherds, prostrate in adoration beforen msa>' nfthe suggestions abrou aout A others are
their new bora king, sang the ir.spired words of the totally without foundation. Wu are Lu a position temeesenger auget. state chat the retiremeat cf Ar. Bravn dii net arise

A ver> aprne.yduet was then sung, and a dialogue (as bas ben alleged) froi personal hasaiBty Or js-
repeated in French, during which we could not help lousy, or stnse of injuatice, or persoual feeling lu
remarking the correct pronunclation of the pupils. ay shape ; but simply ad solely because M:. Brown

Music, vocal sud instrumental, succeeded ; at the coul unto In the conscientious discharge of Ais dutyconclusion of which the amusing pieut-' The Coun- te the people of jaoada, take the responsibilty Of
try Aunt's Visit ta her City Friends'-was performed that which bis colteagues iad resolved upon. Evory
and received wrihi s Pisue' Ministerof tht Otown, o. assuming office, takes a
rendering of the dilicult role cf s'Annt Peabody,' solemu oath that be wili give advice on each matter
was ail ttat could bu desired. that cones before hilm t the bst of bis judgment and

Mademoiselles Gadbois and Parisien sang, in cha- ability ; and in tiis maiter it vas the cunviotion of
raster, the comic duet, 'Les Compliments de Nor. the President of the Council that the course appro-
maudia,' and were most hearttuy encored. ted by ais coituagues was wrong and dangerous,

• Rule Britannia,' played by six of the youing ladies, We are in a position t say wth certaiuty that,
terminated the firt part of the programme. . however painful may have otten buen the position

An elegany aiwritten address was thean delivered of MrBrown and is twoReform colleagues-com-
by Miss Gadbois, in a m:anner that elicited much bined as they were ia a Goveruanent wicti nine po.
and wel deserved praise. litical opponents-and bowaver earnestly Mr. firovn

This charming oiree concladed with the appro- miay have Loked forward to the hour of release frein
priate and pretty song 'Good Night;' after which such a position-atilA il was with the very greatest
the large and highly respectable audieuce withdruw, regret and reluctance ho lit hinself compelled taexcoedingly wel pleased with the evening's enter- ta leave the Cabinet ut tais moment. The great
tainment. . word for wich the C oalition was formetd was yet

His Lordship complimented the young ladies tpon unaccomplished ; for eighteen monthe ail the mul-
their sacces; ani nssie nt va ver' auchgratifii titarious dalliculties Of le situation bhad bee labo-
b>' alaie bai witneaed ou tais intereslng oucaslion.riously encounatered-and now success seemed al-We must congratulate the good people of Glen- most on the point of attainmeat. Was that a Mo-
gsrny on laving lu their idsnan establishnent cen- ment wien se earnest a mac couldo viing resigutuctud by tcAs scocapliabot sud devoUd ibSauratcuw ater bauds than .bis ovneucompOLeion cOf the
the Congregation of Notre Dame, in wich, at se ewrkho bad o largely contributed te design and
moderato a rate, their daughters may receive an edu- nature ? assuredlya no hing but the most imperativecation that will fit them for any atalion in life. sense of duty coula have impelied him to tako sucha

Asking a thousand pardons for trespassisg so much stop.on your valuable spaca, i have the houoL te be, Mnr. Mn. Brae is net cul>' ati[fied that it vas is
Editor, very truly yours,n - duty te take the course ie did, but ha is firmly con-

Tum VY.oLSuEsa Fosa or MoxnTus..-WO under-
stand the Coummauandaut ol. Dyde aintends having
a tura-ont of the whole volunteer f.>rcs 0in ah ity,
in the course of a few weeki. It i satisfactory te
leara that the new great coats wili b-i lss-led imme-
diately ta the volun.eer, and tbat Commnnding of-
ficera of corps have taken steps to provide the men
with Fur caps which we hope wII ho issied without
delay to enble the several corps to mus'er their full
strengtb. Tne military authorities bave been ex-
ceediogly auxious in their endeavora ta meet the
wishes of the Commandant and Ldicers commanding
corps in supplying the nzeessary winter clothing
.and other requisites, with ayjew of. maintaining the
efficiency of the Volunteer Parue.-Transcript.

At a meeting ofa quorum of the Executive Conn.
cil held in tAis city, Friday Dec. 29th ult., the sen-
tence of death recently pased upon the Convict
McDougall lu Upper Canada, was commuted in-o
imprisonment for savon years in the provincial Peni-
tentiary. The evidence at the trial did not properly
establish the crime of murder, and the Judge so
charged, but the jury, notwitbstanding, returned a
verdict of murder.-Gazette.

The following il an extraot from a Circular to
Postmasters recently issued by the Post master Gen-
eral:-' Lbe offcoence at pplying ta letters now
posted in Canada, pastage stamps in prepayment of
postage which hade been previously used for that
urpose, i s avery seritus one rendering the pe-pe-
trater hiable tc prosecution forflony, and ,n con-
viction to imprisonment in uhe Pennentiary.'

1 Postmasters will be carefui te watch the condi-
tion of stamps afied ta letters, &c., passing throughi
their offices, and when sub stamps bear evidence of
the commission of the fraud therein adverted te, the
letters, newspapers, &c., boaring the saute are t Abe
put under nover ta the Postmaster Geeral, with a
report of the circumstances.'

We hear that Mr. Howland takes the place of Mr.
Brown as a member of the onfederate Councii on
Commercial Treaties, and that Mr. Gait and bMr.
Howlandi wili shortly proceed ta New York (noit
week we believe) te meet Dr. Tuppor and Mr. Smith
the Premiers respectively of Nova Scotia and Nev
Brunswick, aIso mttubers of the Confederate Council
te consult uponmatters of intercolonial trade relations
previous te negociations Bt Washington.

Small por scarlet leer and meas!es are still re-
va:ent in Quebec. The hoepitali are crowded with
paients.

vinced that, when the whole lacts are before- tai
public, he will be hearily austaiued. Very true,
there wenu ton to one agaInst him-and until tan
fats are kown it iis reasonable enough to lean to
the majority. But such tnuing have happened he-
fore ; and yet, in the nad, thae one pruved t be right
end the Leu wrong

Mr. Brown i anxions that Ais political friends
abould understand that the matter o .whiob h re-
signed was net s party question -and tha notno
is ce blumn fer pressing it ta a ducisio, ad it dould
neither bave beua evaded nor dela ad. Whetberb
the course suggested by M1r. Brown, or of the course
adopted was the correct one, time wili tit-but on
tais allare agreed, that t discuts tha, question
now could oily do injury.

No one can ft more deeply, than dose Mr. Brown,
the need at this moment of wise and patriotic and
united action on the part of ali the public men of
Canada. If he bas left the Government, it was
because there was no way open for him ta remain ;
and assuredlyb is leaving will not change bis course
in the slightest degree. Out of office be will ouly
labour more earnestly tha ever for the accomplish-
ment of the ends for wuich the Coalition was formed,
and wbich vere the sole justification of its formation.
And whether the Coalition compact is formally re-
newed by the Liberal party or a purelj Conervstive
Government takes its place - s long as the agree-
ment made waen Sir Narcisse Belteau entered the
Ministry ie adhered u, ave'ry aid that 11r. Broywun
give trwarda its accuompthabment will bu hoartily
and prumptly given.- G-obe.

Murno a TOri.n -- On Saturday evening lhest,
a labouring man unaed John Rider, reaidiug in the
township of Marsb, near Octawa, whi e under the in-
fduence of liquor, kitied Mr. Atexander Milne, a far-
mer, by striking hin upon the head with a stuka.
Rider had beu making a disturbance on the road,
and MuAne at the time was simply endeavoring te get
him to go bom quietly. Te coroner's jury re-
turned a verdict of wilfu: marder against Rider, who
bas been brougbt to the city, and lodged in gaol.

About two weeks ago word wa a sent te Mr. J
Scott, Sc An's market, that a white Fox bal been
seen near the old race course, River St. Pierre.
Several unnucessful pursuits were made by Mr Scott
and friends, with two Englisa stag bounds and tree
or four Fur bouads. Ou Christmas moraning how-
ever, he was killed, after a spirited rua of ntrly an
hour. He is of the pure white species mith thort
eare, common in high NortherA latitudes but very
rare her. Mr. Scott intends te have the animal
atu ued.

Tae noxt Cabinet Cacuci il l! ho sld on the n atAi
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K No change la the markets this week.

Cilb as postively bae struck in one of the Wells of insu. oempletelyorganiued. Able Teachersaaveobeenprer
the Central Canada 011 Compauy in North Gower. vided for the various departments. The object,
There is quite an excitement about it the.e. the Institution ia te impart a good and solid educaREMITIJÂNCES RECELYRD tics in thie fallait sanseoe tht vend. Tht esjUsi

We stated yesterday that we undernood the Hon. Farhamu west, Rev [r Springer, $2,50; St An- .murais, sd manera Of the p ils 1i1i be anabjVt
Mr. Howland, on consultation with bis friends, Refrm drea s, A MoDonald, $2 50; Meilrose, J Dineen, $3; of constant attention. The Course of insrcjmember of the Bouse of Assembly and others a Godeaich, Rev P Schneider, $2; Est Albany, Rev E wi include a complete Classiosi sud CemmerdeWestern Canada, bad beau fully austained in the Bayard, $2 ; Lochgarry, Capt J Kennedy, $2; Ren- Eduoation.Particularattentica wi n ommgive a ic à
curse he had taken, as distinct from the course of frev, iter Mr Bouvier, $2; Lancaster, ias MoDonald, French and Englisah languagesg
tht y on. Mn, Brave. We aince leare that a major- 32; Niagara, B Ebont, $2; ont William, Re O Du A largo and well aelected Lfbrary wii be OPEPIt>' cf tht Reforua meuthers cf thie Western sction Banquet, 12; ttEsphati, J Molls, $4 ; Glenunvia, ta tht Pupls.
having been consulted up to yesterday, and baving Alex MeRae, $2; Douzlastown, KRjr B Conly, $t ; T E R S.tapprovai the Postmaster Genral's remaining in is Sherrington J Hughes, $2 ; Bemmingford, O omgylla, Board and Taition, $100 per Annum, (payable haitpresent position, the latter, with the consent of the $2; Onslow, P MoDonungb, $2; atdstone, AR Two- yearly l Advance.)
Hon. Premier and the Cabinet generally, tendered mey, $2 ; Ottawa, U Goulden, $2; Ormatown, Rey J Use of Library during stay$athe vacant seat to the Hon, Mr. Fergusson Blair, of J Vinett, $6; Arthur, G Gavanagh, $2. The Anualvesession comtbenca d on the rstt>p.
tcepBerfl ouse, by wh i th rempmbore vas bRe SPer, TSears, Port Mulgrave, N S-Self, $2.; ember, and ends on the Fir t Thunrday of July.

SsudfM Buri Wl h einbrl M acdaal ShipBHarbor, M Doclile,$2. Jul>' liaI 1861.
Provincial Secretariy n the Fandfidd Macdonald Per P P Lynch, Bellevile-J Martip, $5.
Sicotte Adminitantie, sud leader of hie Party in Per J O'Relly, Bastings-P Traynor, $5. SPECIAL NOTICE.
the Legisîstive C cil-M a- Gazette, 30 ult. Per L Lamping, Kemptville-M Derrick, Edwrards- DALTON'S NEWS DE POT, corner Craig su t

Rair.so esor NEW ToaR.-Commodore Vander. burgh, $2. St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalto respeuraar and

bilt, of New York, T. R. Parka, of Bennington, Yt., Per t Kangle, Elginfild -D Dorsey, $1,50. forma Ais friends and the publia, that hoekeep o.
and several prominent Berksinire men, have been Per W Fetherstoane-Ingmrol-J Brady, $2; Mr atantly for sale the folloliig Publicetins
talking up a plan for a new railroad lie Io New Tallon $3,50 ; P Kirwan, $4; J Mcienry, Botbwell, Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's We-kly, Bott
York o Montreal. by building a branch road of $1. Pilot, Irish American, IrisAicanadiea ,ComieMonti
eight miles from the Housatonie ralîroad at Kent, ly, YankeeoNotions, Nick-Nair, N.T. Tablet, taate
Ct, to the Harlem rosd at Dover Plaine, N. Y., a airt Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier dee s ta Unis
conîl"uouslino fron New York to Montreatswill nAFrnco-Americai N. Y. Herald, Tie rbnseounrel, vitb tht exception of s short distance Aie- ln Ibis City', au the, Z4thauit., Mr&. TAcs Trial>, Neya, Wcrld, sud ail ttepapttr Sto, Taml au

asee Hci h eTY., snd the Wastern Termn G T. R., of a daughter. htrcmrat' apes.a Le Bon Tar d o
railroad. The proposed route is as folowa :-- Frotj Did, Faikion Book Leslie's agaaine Gode L
No en r te Doyen plAis ou tht Halem rods, theoee l n this city, on sthe t ict., Charles Kearney, Boo, and H&arper's agReral

teEca >'th nv nacbfruaKet e itefel. apeî 2y yentre. Gascette, Transenript, Telegraph,- Witintm, Tnu WL
o nI ibrusstoci renf mPPitefielagt2Adas Ou1,u hie ity, on the 3Oth u!t., William Craigie ness, La Mnerve LeP ay rL'Odr ionrMaLie ;

the NorthAdams Galroad, from A tmto Hosi o Hommes Ceona, Eeq, Proahonotary cf ·tAe Superior ale, Le Perroqet, Les Soit and la Defribbeàr --Ththe Troyvand teeDîmedHavi-AithoDiLueeSouk Sanai, vele
the WerTr Vermont rnd uad then onte RithA court for the district of Montreal, aged 65 years. Noetteni, Dinovel Dise Gund Bok'Mk

theWeeernnemnt oad ad ten n t Ratan, .. ookt, Almanack, Diaries,, Maps, Guide' noirs
Burlington uand Montreat. Thae coatof the branc t u this citl, on the 31st uit., Bernarà, son of Bd- PIgü
from Kent to Dover Pline L estalbébed ai $10,000, vard Duonr. aged 22 years and 5 months. IWritig Pper Eàolopekad Suîn M.srIeal
and the money is promisead immedi &tey for tba t he At Qah-se, on tee 23rd uit., -t the reaidnce cf the very lowet prices. Albuasz Photo-rsÏs andlinks which are needud tu complete thue , lino.-BuJ- Mr. Jonc Lialy, &o ,18,Buade stree U. T., Mariaun Printa. fluscriptians sectzved for Newspapurs an4
fala Courier. Timmoos, la her twety-first jear. Maine*

A special tegram reeceived lait nigbt informs
us thai at the eltion in Luenburg. N .. en Wed-
nesday, 2Sth instant, the anti Confederation candi-
date heat the cntederation candidate by over s9»
votes. It tast election there the Goverument ca-.
didate hadc ver o majority.

J. A . R O N A Y N E,
ADVOOATE,

[XI LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

SLEIGHSI ELEIGUSit SLEIGE[S I
CreILDEN aSLE IGS on band, and made taordur, cheap, nt

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Sireut.

NOTICE.
THE YOUNG MAN FRUO DUBLIN, who sold vest-
menta in Ot.wa snome time ago, is requested to send
his Address to St. Joseph's College (Ottawa) as
thorea some further business to te transacted with

R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOLS,
BROOK VILLE.

WÂNTED for theaboeSea Sera TEACHER,hold-Dg s (hst or aoecond.ciamCurtificase, to awtr cil
duties ou 2nd January nuxt. Ss:ary, $300.

Aply te 
EV. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Brekirille,
Brockville, Dec. 18 1865.

WILLIAM CHISLHOLM,
Atorney-a-Law, SolacUor-in-Chu cwry,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
PITT STEET, CORNWALL, C. W.

JUST PUBLLSIIRD,
THE FIRST SIX NUMBERS OF

THE LIVES OF THE RO AN PONTIFpS,
FROM ST. PZTER TO PIUS IX.

Tranalated from the Frenacb f Chevalier D'AnT&U.
EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.

PtBLisIND WiTH TE APPaLOBATIOG Or TUs

MOST REVEREND J2HN M'CLLSKEY,
Archbishopof New York.

TE[ important work-the only Catholic Lives of
the Popes in the Eoglist language-is now being
published ia numbers. The work is storeotyped
trom new type (cast expressly for the work), printed
on the finest quality of paper. and eacn part is il-
lustrated with a fine steel engravirg, engraved ex.
pressly for this work. This is got up in a style
unsurpassed by auj work ever printed in Ao ena.
Prie 25 cents.

DecemberY , 1865. la

Now Ready,
A NEIV PRAYER BOOKr

BY TE BSISTERS OF MERCY, OINOINYApr.

Tho Help of Christians
A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTiONS ANDPliA YERES.

co1PiLIE Irato APPtovsoUogohl,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
PUBLI11n WITt TES IAPPaoBATto op

Most Rev. John MoCloskey, D.D.,ÀArchbhop of New
York.

Rost Ruv. J. B. Purcell, Archbiehop of CincinnatL
Rt. Rev. James Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia.
Rt Ruv. à. Domenec, Bishop of Pitnsburg.
Rt. R1ev. Geo. A. Carrol, Biehop of Ootington.

ismo. of 959 pages, priatedt froi new type, on ue,
paper.

Sheep.-.. . ....................- $1 50
Roan plain....................... 1 7
Sibossed gilt........ ...... 2 15
Ruosed gîiL, asp..............g S
Imitation, fuU git......... ....... t 7.5
imitation, olp5.................. a asMonca•extra ••..................4 00
Maroco extra, clasp ......--....... 4 so
Mor0oe extra, bveed'-•..........- 4 50
nocc extra baed, la pP. 5 e00

This Prayer-Bookb as the double adrantage ce
being adapted for ReligiousC Communities as well a
for perns liring in the world it is pablished e«
aceountof the Sisters cf Mercy, of Cincinuati, and
the profitsderived from the sale of it are by theodovotti ta chariîy.

D. à J. SADLIERt
Publiaers.

December T, 1865. int

C O L L E G E 0F R E G IOP OL IS
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Uider the Inmmediate Supervision of the RugAt R.
E. J. Horan, Bithop of Kingston.

TEE above Institutionsiuateda in one of the mos
agreeable and helthful parts of Kingston -i otw

ONU orf Tas Acoissaca. 1
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SORE IéN IU3TJEL-LI GEJNCE-

P ese Dc.7.-Ln aereport addreased t therEm
."ror 'y'M:'Bini Miùimtèr of.Agriculî'ure and Corn'.t
-unerce, _the linister expresàe his -aifatidn"i ,ié
aneeeess~fthe maeasurs- adoptedprmuant .to Lthe
Àèsree of the p[h of Sep.tomber,1aafar thepreven-
tion of the cattle diseuse in.France.. Those mes-
sûres hae been hitherto confined to prohlbiting le
introductioan ltand the passage through France of
borned cait. exiclusively, inciuding raw hideso &c•,
by the porte of the coastt féo Naries.to Durkirk, by,
the northera fronder, and from the eas t Lthe Rhne.;
and te closiagiall the por.ts and:0ustomouses of the
empire to cattle and bides comingfrosn England,.
Bdlladd,'id 'Bilgium. -Owidg to th econduct pre.
ucribed te the Prefects since the ilth o! September,
the diseasé, whie had been imported into the de-
parteaéE ef the YMâd by an animal bought at Malins
two'days-before the promulgation of the decree, the
los incurred in prevenfiùg its propagation in the

wo departments -the Nord and Ihe Pas de Galais,
was .nsignificant-being, lu tact, onl y 43 infected
animale laughtred-wten compared with the ra-
vagos inEnglánd and Holland.

The London Oberver says.that Napoleon la appre-
Lessive that-Marimilian will follaw the Empesas to
Barope, aud bas prevailed upon the Mexican Mnister
at Paris'to proceed ta Mexico,.and .endeavor te dis-
suade Maximilian from abdicating. Re would .ail
on the 16th. The Observer thinks he would not be
in-time, and that Maximilian wil be in aEurope before
New Year.

The Gazette de Tribuneaux Bays the Preneh Gov-
ernment.has directed the attention of England t Lthe
nxtradition Treaty of 1843, since the stipulations of
Ibis treaty, thaugh duly carried out by France, are
mot similarly fulfillea by England.

The Paris correspondent of the Loadan Globe says,
'the Frenct Goverument bai given six months notice
tO 'termineate eExtradition Treai>' yUL Englend,
on'the greund of the strict formalities required be
fore French offenders are given UP,

It la remarked that not a single Russian Las been
invited te Compiegne.

The Lamericiere monument fand Las already
reached a heavy sua.

A.letter received in Liverpool confirms the tate-
meiet ôf Stephens' eae arrivail i Paris.

SPAIN.
A note drawn up by the English Goverument, pro-

posing negotiation or mediation between Spain and
Chili, had been sent to Paris. The Emperor made
sovoral modifications, and the note was returned ta
London. with wbat effect is unknown The Spanish
Government as tuder contemplation the protection
by Spain of the Negro kingdoms on the African
coast opposite Fernando Po, and proclaima religions
liberty la that isltand and the Kingdoms in question.

A company bas been organised in Spain for tLe
purpose oTah ying a submariue telegrapli cable be-
veen (lub. and the United States,

IED3oNT.--In fact the Kingdom of Italy je hope.
leuly insolvent ; and the meditated robbery of the
Monastio .Institutions, while it will augment the
crimes and the Leavy guilt of Victor Bmmanuel and
his advisera.and accomplices, ilI net replenish their
ompty treaesury, or tide them over the national ban -
ruptcy. There le Lut one possible mode of raîrievling
their desperate affaire and resuiag them rum ruin....
]east, and laying up hal L bflntdln o rdirry ;-but
as thàt would b an avowed abandonmnn aiisagnree.
sive designs and a large retrenchment,-disbanding
balf thé army at revolutionary polhcy, we présume it
won' be adopted. Very wel, et them tfoliow the
revolutionary road t rumin with aIl our Learts. They
cannot do.anythig that could give ne more gratifi-
cationa-Weekly Regisiér.

'IL. Miàistry cf the Kingdom o Italy have aIready
caculated tbat the moniks and nues cf itaiy, what
vith lands, buildings, and capital involved in private
and public securities posaess a revenue of six bundred
and forty-eight thousand six hundred and sixty
pounds etérliîg per annum.

Tiey calculate that in the Kingaca of Italy which
la divided jeto 59 political and administrative divi-
aiGus or provinces, there are 229 dioceses of which 44
are archiepiscôpal and 185 episéopal.' The revenues
of lihese Sees are' three Ludred and nine thousaud
four hundred' and eighty-eight paunds sterling per
anùùm.

It'isproposed'io redue Lthe 229 dioceses to 59.
They càlâteé ththe i reVenues of the parochial

preben'de éél6esiatiéal benilées and chaplainies are
one miillia'fd'r hundred and seventy.six thousand
fLyehundréd and eigbty pounds sterling.

Tbey c'alnate that the property belonging ta the
fabries of the churches of Ity amounts t six hun
-dred and sixteen thousand and five pounds sterling

T>ey calculate that the ecclesiastical revenues cf
Italy trem these sources amount ta three millions and
tifty :thousand six hundred and forty-five pounds
sterling per annum iwithout taking inco accouant the
prçrIéy o Lthe ecclesiastical seminaries and confra-
ten tires.

Well, the Italian Government proposes thatllnone
ear from this time, all this property shall be sold,

Iiqidats, socattered.

The l Unela Cattolica which gives us these figures,
remindus ô f the judgment passed by the late Count
o.tbeso schemes of spoliation. In the oflcial ate ot
ùeL Oi&tmber, April 22, 1858, Count Cavour said :' I
do'nt'quite know what the Bon. Deputy Depretis
means by thé reform of the ecclesiastical revenue. Ir
Le means that we are te take another step forvard in
thes path on which vs bave entered, that le more
aowards the sequestraîion f athîe praperty o! the
Chaurch, I t ell him plainly' ibat thant sequestration
would cortainly' Le the ruin et the Ministry' sud of
a .great part of the conntry'.' (Oh t oh i from îLe

' I said this already' in 1800, s few daye efter tek-.
ing oelice, sud I now repest it (Bravo!/ Good t tram
thé Right). And .wben the occasion cornes, I hope
ta demonstrate, with ail evidence, tat no mensure
can · Le more anti-LiberaL. And I resist it, coi oui>'
lu the namo of the intereste of religion, Lut aise, anul
:more particulamrly, le the name o! liberiy', hecanuse I
have sai it a thouîsand times sud I repent it, thet
sequstration et îLe properi>y cf abs Church will give
usa .clergy, either vbolily hostile orwholly servile
(Bravo ! Tram the Righat, suBd applaaase Troma las gaI-
leries), a thiug vhich would Le equally' fatal to li-
bort>' and te religion.'. - Corresponadenai of Tab-
Jet.

'Tu ITALrAN EPîsoPATs. -Flrence, Nov. 15...-
The following ci.rcular Las lbeen addressed te the pro.-
fecte and'poeuratargeneral relative to the inquiries
to'be inetitated pr*eiminary te the reoarganisation oft
tli1e Itlian Dioces: 'The Episcopi dieceses et a
kiegddrn may' be regarded under the aspect o! ibeir
oivi persahality,'their éndowment,the pdssession and

-addiinistraiion of their preorty', sud that.of! purely'
* ecîèlsissticaljarisdiction. lu their civil personallity'

Thé dioceses, lik'o an> otheor moral Lady, are submit-
ted to the law sud thé civil paver. The law may
therefore recognise some and refuse ta othere their
personaliti, modify tbir circumscription, aand regulate
thé possessionof their property; With ecclesiastical
jnrisdicton the civillaw cannotiterfere; itis obliged
to leavetôaéclesiastical authority the care of con-

* forming its measures to those of the civil poweer. Io
Stâki6as.a peiint ot depdrture ideas based upen the,
priàcipie et o Lthe easration of Church and State, the
ndireignëd wouild initiate nquiries, with the object

of aeertaining the necessity and possibility of s new
.administrative organisationf e!the province. The

alene MeeteffomtesadOesnefl *' The ô~t tà%'r"ûapios,
e ioseeeb igh be esahew.nld n nt' TheO us Naples
bereeg9ised.tb e civiila', and alone,obtain en t th'd'21ttélle ùs'Latthé b-igands have captured
oéwïniü ',tesiorglisation "f Lth eccleesiatical the'd1nWftheMarihion ïesrua 'ndaskedifr

psarmoy;y bt thé.uuderaigndè would'ônly imper- thonandbiadatedfTr hisrano'm. JTb"pOorlady1 La's
f<ct',attain-his abieca if Le LaI ithe presuaption o alrady*paidtheis a tifousand educàs .ats ndis i-

enndrtaleeo ee n secéssiry'exanination-of tis edu in the meanwhile to.entertain inher orn honse 's
*atbeca d vé lot :;aistel 'by ithe peronse who couple éf' Sélatuomini' béianing te the band' h'o
pladat thla.è1d e! Le péoinces ofthe kingdom, boldLèr ân, ad cantb' heilp bernelf otherwise for
a tieai ve sntaaI théir'spiecialanoral, economie, it would oniy' leadi the mure!f 'hermon. I leavo
sud typcraihic' condftions. e'énes the motive b> yo ta imagine hoy-this porumother, who belangs
.which thé undéraigfed'has bea actuated la request- te a noted Liberal faily, must bleas the Government
io'g you toscontribute yonr wiédom' 'nd experience Who' have broughtb her country to, snch a social
4àvards the-formation oia project ofcironmseripon state.
Aof te episopal diosses ein-the province' which you The. exploite of anether banditti band, known as
adminlet. .You will be se far geudla ithis labour the Gorlotani band, Las led to the condemnation to
by thh-idications afforded by the ctia condition O twe'ntyyear'penal servituda!f aiberai landowner
the kingdom and the wishes of the public as teoren-. of Guardia Perticara and a lieutenant ofîLbe National
der it unnecessary t enter in detaik-into the groands Guard of that place, as accomplices and promoteis
.ppn.which your judgment should be'based. Let it of ransem speculations. The sentence vas awarded
afice te mention the principal, whicb l suggested by the ourt Martial of Pontenza -Cor of Weelkly

'by the necesliy-of a reasonable reduction of the pre- Reg fier.
sent diocess. The model o adiocesan we organisatianA
would for the undersigned be tbat which would mako AUSTRIA.
the episcopal agre with the provincial administrative Tu HUNGARJAx Psoutc.-All our hopes of a eue-
circumacription. .Some provinces of the kingdom, .cessful issue to the approaohing deliberations ret on
anc some well organiBed States of Europe, offer ad- a fraek, bons. and hearty acceptanc of the funds-
mirable examples aof ibis kind. Buatl ia-tly spécial mental principles of unity by the Hangariens ; if the>'
conditions exist which may strongly dater us from are not loyally admitted, nothing but 'bLiank chaos
follozsing an exclusive principlel i the reorganisation eau come forth. Bat in what direction are they to
ofthe diocesau ciroumusciptiocr. Ancient and pow- seek for a constitution that shall fldl the conditions
erfultraditions, therespect due to renownedeherches of the problenm? They reject a united parliament of
difficuryO ef communiçntion, a numerous population, the British type; to what form, of central govornment
and oter special and at the same time exceptional will they bave recourse? To a federation lsthe
conditions may determine the mainteinan.c of two universat answer. It l easy ta pronounce the word;
diocees at most in a cingle province. It may alo It will not be seasy, we foar, ta create the thin.-
happen that in some parts of Italy the diversity of lier The world, especially the modern world, has presented
may reqeire tha. a fraotion of the province abouldbe. few examples of federations ; the resuits they have
annexea to a dicesse placed in snother administrative yielded are little encouraging. The German bund
province. In any case, the undersigned leaves it ta isu abortion, which bolde ont email prospects of
your wisdom and prudent judgment to etimate aIl founding s strong and united state on the federal
the special circumstances of the province-in order principle. The Swiss confederation is a esality ;but
that the peenliar moral and material condition of the dwitzerland is hardly a positive power; towards
lcasiltiesa lée issi>'coucliatel yuiLs heprevtiliug loroia ouuiriss la takese np an>' a défensive pasitiun;

a ' e f ay cpublic oplonesud the necessities o thé the identity of thé physical situation e othe cantons
age, which eall fora larger and more reasoaable renders the centrifugal force in liis agglomeration
circamscription than the présent. With-respect to singularly weak. The United States of America
the fora of thiis work, the Landersigned desires that furnieh a precedent more directly to the point; yet
the plan for every diocese, may pressent in a tabular who cay say that the federal system ie a success in
form the following information :-I. The nominal America? It broke down thoroughly in the laie civil
list af the communes, districts, and parishes Of which war; for never ii tiue history .of mankiad Las there
the diocese would be composed, together with their occurred a more conspicuous instance of the doter-
respective populations. 2. The number of parochial mination of a majority ln a diversified, divided, and
and other churches. 3. The number ot Priests who heterogeneous association of-provinces to put down a
would Le comprised in the new diocese, approxi- minenty by force. The Bungarians cau find but
mately, se far ait is pogeible to ascertain. 4. If mall comfortlin thinkingof America. Yet, if Avi.
te naceasity for more thau one diocese in the province tria is to be concerted into s federation, the senate of
be stated, an eq'ualnmber o! seminaries should lie the United States may supply a bint for tLe construc-
provided for, or und semmary for the whole of the tion of the central power. The representation might
dioceses. You wili asi1ly oMPnrehend tbat this rest on a constituency o! provinres. A council or
labour le urgent, in order tbat it may be taken loto Senat , composed of memberesdelegated by the sev-
consideration in the promised and imminent reor- oral provinces, l prebably the mot promislng form
ganisation of the ecclosiastical ptrimnsy, sand that of fetderation which le open t the cnoice of Austria.
it le of the most del.cate nature. The undersigned The mode of electing snoe seustors might be lefT ta
would wish, therefore, that you sholnId personalL the discretion of each province. This, howaever, ils
undertake the matter, and adopt the necessary clearsy a question for debate and compromise ; it
measures te carry it oui promptly with ail due dis- cannai be çietermined beforehand, - The Shi/litig Ma.
cretion. gfaisne ,... n fLIlià

IThe MUin!terI L. UnT<=.

Roma.-The Pope continues in remrtkably gooda
health and has given nutmerous audiences recently.
The influx ofa strangmer is not so great so far, and
needless tears with iegard to the choiera are.Iceeping
many persons away. The health of Rome l perfect,
there ie not a case of choiera in the States, and at
Naples the epidemic is daily decreasiog.-Cor Of
Table. -

17e are driftig ou the crIis. That ths vinter
twill go uvervitahout antattack on the Pntifical pro-
vince seeme most improbable. The frontiers are
filled with Garibaldian agents, and it is becoming
impossible to distinguish between the reactionary
bands and those of a predatory and lhberal character.
A large portiona of Andreozzi's band which le decid-
edly royalist offered ta surrunder to the pontifical
troops, as i mentioned to you in ay last, but Le
oilicer in command was unfortunately afraid to accept
the respousibility and telegraphed to Rome for
orders. The nightfell before the answer arrived and
Audreozzio escaped to the mountains. The formation
of the Papal army goes on steadily, and several ex.
perienced officers have been dispatched to Belguim.
Switzerland, and Germany, for the purpse of making
frelh enrolments. A considerable accession of
strength is alseo expected from France, where the
Legitimist party is preparing to send oui many oft
the Zouaves who left Italy le despair of active ser-
vice. That six thousand Papal troopse can bold the
province if seriously attackea seemsa impossib'e wben
we consider the great elongations of the frontier, but
that they will uphold the bonor of their fihtg there is
Little doubt if we may judge by their recent conduct
in encounters with the bands.

Garibaldi is said to have aiready disposed of the
Gesu. When the Piedmontes enter Rome it is to be
the henl-quarters of the evangelical churo. There
is an old fable about the haunter who sold the lion's
skin before the chaos, which Padre Passaglie, and
the Protestant Alliance bad better take to heart be-
fors counting too surely on dividing the spoils of St.
Ignatius. Theermi Las vritten a polit refusal of
Lis seat to the college of Santa Perdinonda at aples.
on the score of being unable to frequent the parlia-
ment with sufficient assiduity for so important a
conatituency and recommends Colonel Missori, one
othe 'uPradi di Marsala,' s bis obsllitute,

NoRtWAY.
A letter from BergenB saya :-
' The solemn laying of the foundationatone of a

second Catho le church in Norway since the re-
formation has taken place bers. The chureh la to
erected on a spacous piece of ground near ane of
the principal entranceso the W"m The earthwork
was cammenced la Octaber,d1804, snd Las prôgressed
Lukt siovi> roin the limite 1 fonds iu baud. TLe
crch i to be bi l (lite all the oli Catholic chur-
obe , the ruins of which are spread aver the couniry)
of Lewna tone resembling granite, anul is of a fine and
well-executed workmanship, The style isfByzantine,
wnh a nave, transept, and crypt ; the latter is an a
most necessury expedient against the ill-famed humi-
dity of the Bergen climats. The church will be 80
fest long by 70 brad. 'heo steeple will rise from the
rigbt of the chacel. For the occasion, the ground
was decorated with garland of evergreen and Norwe-
gian flage, and a band accompanied the coagregation
le hymus. The Rev. Father Stub nud Father Movea,
both Norwegians, went througb the prayers prescrib.
ed, and then deposited l the wall a silver plate
with an inscription, and a large bronze medal of St.
Paul, to whom the edifice is to be dedicated. The
Rev. Pather Stub then eelivered an appropriate ad-
dress in 'Morwegian, congratulatingLthe Catholies of
Bergen on tbis joyful occasion, att te liberty of reli.
gions excercise which tbe new legislation bestows on
them, it being a real and imporant step and progress
towards the right coaprebensien a ftheir position
aven la isolated old Norway. Bergen Las the most
extendel traIe vith ail parts ut thé univeres, ber
sips lie ltah eLsLbour ef fa the Cathoic counîries
of the world. The Rev. gentleman conclude Lis
sermon in Frencb, adressingcthécman> strangers,
anul recommaabieg thé uev chureb anulail preseut
ta tLs aérand providence of God, and begging
tLe> oul ebelieve that liberty gave the best pruof
ot sincerity, wben it showed ' full justice towards
their Catholie brether.' The consuls of the different
European coutres Lat Ls Tinitee an îlatteneh
îbuugL nonse!faLéa Catholia. Thes expeusés outhîe
building are sntirely dependant on chalrtable dona-
tions.

RUSSIA AND PJLAND.

RassIAN Panasauvro O CanLio BrseoP.- The
KiNGoas or Ns.PLs.- The Italian papers are, Tlloieg extract, vbicla aut or spaco compote us te

Lighly indignant at the aummary execution of Mes- abridge, appears in the Monde. The aiste of Mgr.
sieurs Gordan, lùble, and othr regenerated niggers Rzewuski ie forgotten for the moment l ithe nxiety
in Jamaica. It nvetrs ccurs to these excellent phil- causet b nrewrug ton are aensripion .Thse con-
authropists lu their love for sable tumanity thht 'y scripts bo orepre cntingsearears claime rae Polau
are daily doing the same for much less ause, in lthe l respect off rmtr canhigents, are bluel ta bu>'
case of thir Neapolitn cauntrymen, and tat the theme Bisv h off, a r théeraie o!h£6 a bead. Mgr.
coloniate are at least ns good judges as they are as hzevueai, Biabop of Warsa, la e thenbir Prels f.vhi
to the necessity of ' exceptional meesures.' If W wtin theL atufie yéare has breen biaibe kfre his
couid borrow the 1 Legge Pieu' for ten year in our Ses b> îLe Ruofited. Te Prélates Biate brzeakiW h
West Indisn possessions we abould do a very wise Lad chargeaIto ediocèsesteremne at dth aL-
thing for once la the course of out political exit-' bishop Fi>tkovskt aseOmt conlemasd le denil, nd
ence. then deported, for huving protested against the pro-

The Felian affair iv, I need not say, s very inter- fanation o the Oahedral and ar Iv other churches
esting one ta ail foreign Catholes, and is another on the nigs aof îhe 15tiL nul bh of Oto r, 1861.
instance of the benefits Lord Russell'a reckless pro. Two years and a alf ago, Mgr. Felineki was deportel
pagandism il liLelyt enta'I on the -British empire for having attempted opposition te tLe violence which
before it reste andl thankfui, for a lesa spirited but was being done ta the Glergy.M gr. zewnueki, wo
more dignified foreiga policy. The setting fire to administered the diocèse e Lis absence, Las just
onde neighbour's stable ending la the buring of shared the Dane fate, and Canon Szygelsai, whom, in
one's own houte, never seems likely to recelve moa5 anticipation of the ovent, Le Lad appointed bis suc-
patent illustrations. Secret societies whether pa- ceosor, was rejected by the Rusian Government.-
tronisel by Mesars.Stanstold and Mazzini, or Mesras They chose instead. the Abbe Zwolinski, who Lad
Donovan (Rossa) and Stephens were edged toole gained a claim te their confidence by refusing to take
and have cut more wary fingers than bis lordabip's.. part je the mourning which was observed in ail the

It l a very common and too just acensation against churches of the diocese when Mgr. Felinski was taken
England just now ou the part a the Legitmists and way. Mgr. Rzewnski's opposition te mixed mar-
Catholie press, and no one eau more heartily sabscribe riages i sald ta bave been one of the chief causes of
te its truth than I do, but foreigners often forget that bis removal. Ta conclade:-.the translation of Pollih
the.first and most terrible example was not given in Cathechismsuand prayer-books it Lthe Ruassian lau-
England, bat by Royaiist France la the palmy days gu 'ge bas been coenlided to sachismatics, who alter the
of our monarchy. nranklin was the ptted hero of text te suit their own views, and ta support their own
the Court of Versailles, where our colonies revoited false doctrines.
againat theilawfl over'eign, and the same La Fay- The Invalide Rlusse announces that the number of
who la one of the canonised saints of American ide- Polièh prisoners made during the last insurrection le
peidence was the commander of the troope that so considerable that the authorities have hal diticuilty
guarded the scaffold of the martyredR ing of France, in finding accommodation for them. They are divi-
whose ministers lad sent revolution across the At- dod iet five categorles; the firet comprises iadivi.
lautic te return for its harrvests of blod und sacri. duals condemned' td colonising Brate lanle ; the
lege in the country'from -whleh it took wing. It is second, thoseseentenced te residence in the interior
a lesson Englishmen eau never eufficiently study, under the eye of the police ; the tird, those subjectea
the' 'world's 'histery contains none more pointed or to disciplinary penalties; the fourth, those condemned
more terrible.-Cor. of Tablet. . to hard labor; andIthe fifth, tose who are toe tried

As for the brigandage la Victor Emmannel's happy by the permanent. mititary tribunal of the city of
dominionsithe officiai gazette of Naples informa us Vladimir.
that bande are stationed at present on the mountains
of Monte Voltarino, Valle di Saut' Anglo and Car-
honara, and in Oresanna and the territory ofMignano. Colonel Sacco, director of the military college of
Santa Maria. The iralia-adde tLt there are brigani Asti, Las, according to the talla, invented a mde of
bande aise at Marsico Novo, and laithe territorj of reproducing objecte into their natuual colora by means
[sernia. Other journals speak of other bands aet of phoography. ,

if laver, attackr, ex-.ept on horseback, and each man
keepe bis horse on the raun, riding generally ina cir-
ele, so as to avoid shots, discharging, in the meanu-
ime, showers of bolets and arrowe, and shouting ta
stampede the animals When a weapon l pointed
at one of them he shelters himself almost entirely by '
hanging over one side of bis bhorse, and, from this
pesitiou, continues firing. Dashing suddenly upon
a train i this menner they eau ofien discharge a
great number of ahuts before the teamsters, taken by
surprise, and encumbered by the care of their teams,
eau meke any organized or effective resistance, and,
if unsuccessful in their attempts t shoot the rivers
or stampt de the animais, they are often able ta make
good their retreat without serions loss. The prin-
cipal defence against an attack of a formidable na-
tiare je to form a corral, which furnishes a consider-
able protection, and cases have occurred wbere
corrals have been besieged for several days by large
bodies of Indians too numerous t be encountered on
the open plain. Although arrows are still mub
used, many othe Indiane are well armed with rifles
and revolvers, though some ofthem, at least, do not
understand ibe use of the breech-loadsng guns, and
they have beu known td leave captured weapons of
that description, afte breaking them so as te ren-
der them useless.

A lump of pure gold weighing several pound was«
lately picked up by a boy was fishing in a creek in
Olark Co., Iowa. Quite a number of persoans having
a ' thirst for gold' bave since been searching in the
vicinity, in the hope f finding someof the much wis-
Led-for metal.

" AFTEa TEN YARs TRIL-I am free to admit
that there e ona medicine before the public that any
Physician can use le Lis practice, and recommend
witb perfect confidenee. That medicine lu Rev.
" N. H. Downs' Vagetable Baisamic Elixir." I have
used i myelf with the very besteucrces, for coughs,
colde, whooping'cough and croup. I am satisfied
it le a reliable article.

J. B. WooDwAuD, M.D."
Sold by all Druggiste.
John F. Henry l Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal 0.B.
December, 1805. lm

Sir,- i have suffered severely from Rhenmatism
for a length of time, and bave been under the treat-
ment of different medicel men witbout any benefit.-
Having beard of BRISTOL'S SARS.APARILLA. I
determined to try it. After using six bottles i ex-
perienced great relief; and after using six bottles
more 1I fund myself perfectly cured. The bRhen-
matism from which I eufflred principally affected my
back.

I am, yours respectfully,bliNn. P. LAFiRANOE.
Agents for Montreal Devinsé Bolton, Lamplougb

& Campbell, Davidson & Cv., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picault & Son
J. Goulden, R S Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. 470

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION. WoRDs O COMORT.-
Dr. Gyrus W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass, author of
' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
minal Diseases,' says, in a letter dated February 27th,
1882: :I consider Bristol's Sugar Coated Pilla the
best remedy for Chronic Constipation at present
known. With me they have never failed, and I bave
prescribed them in at least fifly instances.' Ealso
states: ' That for all irregularities of the digestive
functions, the liver, and the bowels, they are by fer
the most useful medicine he bas ever prescribed-
perfectly safe, and eminently reliable.' Similar tes-
timony is volunteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, of
Ghiago, Ill., who enumerates thirty cases, ith
cames an& dates, in which he has administered the
Pills, with entire success, for habituai costiveness
ani piles. Wherever they have been used as a re-
nmedy for liver and bowel complaints, the result Las
beenCt "al.f satisfactory.

They s put up in glass vials, and will keep li
eny Ci I . In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by "'g ood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA, shou ue used in Connection with the Pille.

425
y. P. Henry & Go0..Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins &fBolton,
Lamplough & Gimpb'ell, Davidson & Go., LK0Camp-
bell & Co , J., Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Gouldon, B. S. Lathan, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

UNITED StÀTE87 00 Lai G0UG "- *00LD 1 ORIRRITATED T H.BOAT
Honet ménshave eb a dupesofdesinging indi If allowed tolprogress, reulte in, serious Pulmonary

vidual. They bveohelptjd ,% i ]te pockets of.tbeir .sd BransLiai afeotiene, oftsnime.inurahle
léader iw it btheir bard arânge whih' hae bà eent
u'd; inieid ef tiLeîpîoecre metIrishindependeue - " ' .OWM'5 :ROHeuXÂ .rBoa
'fdrjtbe puipoes:oficarryiag ,thé municipal.election of1 B h directly th, aftedeul Pattand & g sive lînev
New York-for hiring a magnificent kigly palace îvetmo
fittingiVtup le b&coming''stylestocking i th th tant relief, lu Brouchitie, Âsthmà, sud vtntrrh
Lest of wines and liquors, sand paying of enormous ,theyars benofioi. Obtaln only .the geunino Brovn
sàlaries ta the elect ta bsk in the.sunsine of Irx> Bronchial Troches, wlcl hâveproved· theirofflemcy'
and notoriety. We hal lbeen tld bt aie" Sputers by f yga
of the organization,: that as sure as Lhe-sn vas in t many yearo. Among testimomals attest.
the Heavens, the Green Flag vould be floatiog over ing tbeik efficacy are letters fron- -

Tara's ill betore Christmas. But *e did'at ses it E. H. Chapin, D.D., 1New York.
then, nor do we nov;.. These very. men.knew that . Heniy WardBeecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
they were humbugging honest people when they as- N . N rkserted euch would Le te case, for the purpose of ma. . P. i, Nov York
king them shell out. The Moffat masion is rented Hon. 0. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
for eighteen months. It is very evident then that Dr. G. F. Bigeiow, Boston.
the leaders were bound to keep out of baras way ifa Prof. Edward North, Giinton, N. Y.
movement had been contemplatel, and now while Surgeons luthe Ârmy, sel otero!feminoue.
they are revelling or fighting among themselves here, Surgeowein he Army, anthersbof n
poor men in Ireland who have beea deceved into el everywhere a.25 conle po2 box.
their mesbes, are being transported for life to penal nuar>, 1865. 2n
colonies by theEnglisb government. It may be very
nice fun for these gentlemen bere, but it muet be re- TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OFf TEE
membered thast it i death ta thiase over the water.-- NURSERY.
Western ±. Y. Catholtc.L 'ILs foilowiug la an extrecTram a letter written b>

The Herald's Richmond correspondent systhe
people of Richmond are in a high state of excitement the Reveread 0. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformied
in app-ebension of an outbreak among the negroes Afessenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.
daring tLe approaching holidays. It is reported that
preparations for a gigantic insurrection bave been
made by te extensive gathering and secretion of Just open the dor for ber, and Mrs. Winslow wilil:
arme, antirom fea tatihe negrooswi iachmond provo the American Florence Nightingale of the Nur-
and Danville R R Las issued a notice that no freight sery. Of this we are se sure; that we will teach Our
will be carried over it be.ween the 21st inst. and 5thI Susy"' ta say, 91À Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
January. The apprehension l believed groundless. helpiug be Lehsurviveand escapo thé gripiug, ciick-

It will be remembered 1h4t a great number Of ing, and teething siege. We confirn every word set
young men a few weeks ago left Restigouche for
Green Bey, tand othor perte aftLs Siniese; but large lethj the Prospectas. it perforais precieely wbs i
n eber o mon erphaving gof ta the former place i professes te perfora, every part of it-nothing lese.
froin almoat ail quartera, the wages which were at Away wih your" Cordial," "Paregoric," "Dropa,"
oce time very bigh, Lave fallen very materially.-- "Laudanum," se every otherI" Narcotic," by whichSomae, u wriing to their friends say-tbat they eau abs is druggd
only obtain $1 per . iay in C . . currency. More thébbaa ieeupadat>, and radorsd dul
young men, Who went ta otber parts of the Stite, and idiotic fu life.
that although the wages are comparativelt bigh, yet We have never aeen Mirs. Winlow-know ber oily
the pice of al articles are sa high, that the higb through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup forwages are merely nominal. Ohildren Teething." if we bal the power, wewonld

Mrs. Leonard, a spiritual medinm, recently poison' mak ber, as ea is, a physical saviour to the Infanted three of ber five children at Battle Creek, Michi.
gan. The motive appears ta Lave beeon .desire to Race. 25 cents a botule. Sold by all Druggiîts.
rid berself of the incumbracce, se that she could January, 1865. 2m
travel and give exhibitions with a Dr. Baker, and
two young women of great spiritual gifts.,À Gooa REsuTraN.-WLe yau have Mede it

lra. Nevin is under trial at Pittsburg for the la- maintain it firmly. Don't et your own prejudices
discreton poisouing ber husband, just returned from nor the influence of others move you from a deter-hLe war. mination ta persevere i the right. When you find

The New York Herald in au article on smuggling that " Henry's Vermont" is a goad rmtuedy for the
says :-Already the illicit traafii between Canada disorders it is intended to relieve, doan't give up the
and the United States is enormora. A great deal of use of it for sometbing else that may not serve you
this is carried an from the port of Sarnia, the termi as well. It wili relieve cholie, heaeche, tootbache,
nus of the Great Western Railroad, a Lt te head of rheumatism, &c. rc. Sold by all Druggists.
Lake Huron. Tbence schooners and other craft Sold by all Druggists.
make their w y t avarions inlets on the Michigan John F. Henry A Co. Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt
shore, and via the straits of Mackinaw from the Montreal0. E.
Huron into Lake Alicbigan, landing their freight ge- Decomber, 1865.lm
nerally i the neighborhood of Milwaukee, whiche l
A utorious depot for smuggled goie. .

S erme .deiverebthéRv. Dr. Gosa IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS,
the Fre as WiiBaptisa Chureb, West Seventeenin
street,run Sundayon Thé Moral condition of New THOSE H1.FVING IRIENDS IN THE ARMY.
York.' The reversaI gentleman commencel isdis
course by eayingrateN ev York vas îe grent mis- From Captain T. H. Peters, Company D, e2nd!
sionary fieldfor the world. One great cause of Ibis Penuysylvania, Volunteers.
was its increasing population. l 1648eLthe popula- For many years prior ta my connection with the-
tion of lanhartan Island was unly 260 ; in 1654 it army, I was acquainted with the meris o Hoofland's
was 1,500 ; but since that time it Uad increased mure German Bitters, having witnessed the ben ficial re-
rapidly thoan any other city, perhape, in the worldi suite derived Jroom their use in numerous seere
until in 1865 its population vas one million Now, cases.
what were the provisions made for the moral care of During my career as an army oflicer, they bave'
this great population ? Politics would not make the 'come under my notice much mare frequently, and I
people united even ; social progres would nult regent- Lave fouand their virtues etill more exemplified
rate them. The great want of tri people was reli- among the soldiers of our army. I could relate nu-
gious training. Grime was increaeing ; pauperism merous instances in wich their merits Lave been put
was increasing to an alarming extent. Tae evidence ta the most severe tests, and withoat failure:in any
that crime was increasiog to an alarming was fould one.instance in which they were properly used. In
in the tact Ibat tLe police noW acOSL New York an- cases of Debility, arising from previous prostration.
nually within a fraction o' iwo millions of dollars ; of the system by fever, I do not think there a auny-
while to relieve pauperism five millions vas annually thing equal ta it. It rebuilds the constitution in a
apent. tmumoratity 'was gretly increasinug in. the very short time, and the patient tastes s a new lease
city, and this immorality was greatly fostered by the of life." I Lear it spoken of as a certain antidote for
pesttoles of 'down.town.' Two-thirdsa of the deaths camp and other fevers, tbat we are subjected te, and
were tbose of chi'dren, and this would never be re. i have no doubt that such le the case, as I firmiy be-
medied until the damp cellars and fearfully crowded lieve that ite i the best tonie te world ever saw. I
teneent houses.were doue away with. Now, what Lad some difficulty with the lot h first ordered, in
was required was au er:ended place of religious train- having it passel through car lines, as it was sup-
ing. Every minister was, ta use an expressive phrase. posed to be one of the nunerous liquor preparations.
' warking on hia own book,' while he should in le- aften smuggled throug, but the investigation proving
ality, oily fora one of a united body. Below Foer- it not ta be of that character, I bave bad no-trouble
teenth etreet, the influences at work against mortl- aince.
ity were sthe etrongest. One hundred thousand per- Yours truly,
sons more were crowded below that street than above T. H. PsTR,
it notwithetanding the requirements of business, Out Capt. Co. D, 82 P.V.,
0the 34 police stations, 20 were below Fourteenth For Sale by Druggistsuand Dealers generally.
Street ; and out Of the 2,000 police, 1,400 patroled John F. Henry& Co.,General Agents for Uanada.
that part of the town. The reverend gentleman then 303 St. Paul St.. Mentral. 0.E
drew a contrast between Protestantiem and Roman
Catholicism in New York, and concluded b>' saying
that the chie! fault was indolence to the churb. RHEUMATISM CURED I
There were only 200 ministers -one to every 5,000 of Read the fullowing letter, received by Mr. H. R.
the people-and their efforts should le seconded more Gry, Druggist, S. Lawrence Main Street, Mont-
Leartily by the people. real 118 Domi:Q-UESTREBT

How TES WEsTERN INtANs FIGHT-.They rarely, Munreal, July 18, 1803.
jr.. 57c, LLUSVAJ U__LULCUUC- 4L



TUH. 1 lhlEoWT1E$S AND CATHOLICMCILRONICL E -JÀNUÀRY! ß. ,h66.
P niede.nok.thyaelf spot (LO m es or. .usnatur4

ekdovd n h wifcbIWa oift cf flot By:ÿe1dig
to a*rWRSD or seif.couorlithon wonidst f.1ly ,dj

g e ~ (o'melInsï' ar 11 you. AsAasfe ard t oR
-rum itérefore lep' thy original .iiônees and
.gi lnt bisas't corruptiiO éverfore thy eyes.

Mussaa k LaUMrÂ'5 Frrio WÂTA .- Latdies
whoare in tbâb:hait Of USiag peal pdider which
dîogs.h.peresnd prevents evaporation fromthe
surfasewotld dowel l o tbrow itd-aB andaubai
tute this pure floral cosmette, which not coly per.
(amasshe skin witb a fragrance as fresb as the breatb

c opnig flower, but removes the blemisbes which
impair the beantyc f the - complexion and gives a

heritli ytons to the superficial vessels. The astring-
.entwashes, lotions, &c., of the day, wither and blight
the.skin, but tbis bealthful aromatie water ba an
opposite tendenuy. Wben dilated with water it ls

au exquiite tooth wash
g? See that the uames of '1Murray & Lanman

are upon every wrapper, label, and boule ;ithout
tbis none is genuine .a200

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & OCampbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
Gra, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

THE MART.

THE Important Saile of DRY GODS at this Estab-

lshment bas commencaed. It will be continued for

tbree or four weeks. Decided Inducemente will be

given ta the public, and a large rush of enstomers
must be expected at 3 3 St. laawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankete ; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirta;i several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods ; all reduced-somO piles
cf lannels, a litle toncbed in the color; very cheap.
The Spring and Winter eady made Clotting will be

cleared off ai s sacrifice, l the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite will be made up from $3 te $6
under the nld prictes. Gents Full Suite will be com.
pleted within 24 bours; Youths withîu ten A con-
aiderable reduction will be made on ail orders from

the gentlemen of the Pres3, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be

given te cuatomers going by the Oity Cars. Parcel

deliveries our times elin day. During this Obeap
cale, same vnable articles will be papered in re-

with each suit, suah as Underahirta, lauta, Glovea,
Mitte, and the like. Those holding R&FTERS
alarm telegraph cards, will plese refer te bis price
list, reverse aide, before caling. TEE M &RT, Main
street, (J. A. RafLer) 10th store fron Oraig on the

right.

WANTED.-PartiOl requiring Fasbhionable Winter

Suite of Tweed, ail w 0!, can bave the same made to

®rder for $14, by ailing at tUhe MART,31 Main street

(. A RAFTER'8)

SEE TES RUSH TO RAFTETS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen cSn have fashionabie Paut for $3j
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flanuel Shirts frome s Bd

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET la the

10th on the right fromO raig Street.

LEWELLYN & CO.,

c 0 gr M 1 8 S1 0 îy X E R c H.q N T S
AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

13L GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
!rienda in the United States.

Special attention given te the organizing of Pe-
trelenim and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oit and Mining businesS.

Dec. 14, 1865.

TEACIIER WANTED.

WANTXD s MALE or FEMALE TE&HE% for the
Elementary School of the pariah of St. Sophie, County
Terrobonne, 0, I; muit be capable of teaching the
French and Elighbh Languages.

Apply te
J. G J. MIREKAU, Sec. Trens,

St ophie, County Terrebonne, O. E.

A TEACHER WANTr) for aun Elementary Schoel
(Married min pidferrel>; g od referencea required
for further iuormationl, apply (pos% paid) ta

MiC0HAEL TRAOBE,
Sec.-Tresurer.

St. Columba, 13th Oct•, 1855
Couety T wo Mouatains.

ST. AMN'S SELECT DAY SCHOULt
UInder the Direction cf the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
M'CORD STREET,

Waa RE-OPENED on TUESDAY; Sept. 5, 1865
Thea system of Ednestion includes the Engliesh and

?rench iangnages. Orammar, Writing, Arithmetic.
.Geograpby, History, Use of the G'obes, Lessone on
practical Sciences, Mûsia, Drawing with plain and
-ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Month,........... -

1.00
Senior Classes,......................1.50
Music,...... ............... •......2 00
Drawing ....... ...... ............. 100
lentrance Fea (annnai charge>.........0.50

H OURS 0F GLASS.
Prom .;... 9 te 114 o'clock .. .. A. K .

S .1 te 4 " P. M.
Ne dednetion made for ocastenal absence.
Dinner per Month-52.B0.

ST. ÂNN'S SEWING ROOK.
The Sisters cf tha cngregation take ihis opper-

'inity cf annncing that they viii re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Sabaois, ou Thurs-
day, Septembear 5 1865.

Thaeobject cf ibis estatIishment ls te instiuct
youug<giris, os ieavung sebooi, in Drees makiug ln
al lis brarnches, and, at the cama time, pro:et thon
from the dangers they are exposed ta lu public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, reqneeted to
patrenise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the bonefit cf the girls emploeyed lu it.

Sept. '7, 1865.

STOVES,
526 CRAlG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOY.
" ALANIAN""

NORTHERNLIGHT
RAILROAD
HOTAIR n
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD "

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ai our Stoves are mounted with real ns.

& Iton.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITPFESTIVALS AND HOLY SRASONS.

By Rev.B. G. BAYERLE;

To whieh la added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS
for each day,

By Reu. Dr. .ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETEEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
CF

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PUROErIL, Archtishop of
Cit-cinusi,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J SPALDING, Archbisehop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Arethbiiaop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bisbops of all the dieceses to
which we bave been able ta extend iu. A work like
the ' Enniesiasticl Year,' foi wbich

H[S HOL[NESS, POPE PIS IX,
bas lately awarded the great St. Patera modal ta
the author,.Rev. B. G. B-ayere, undoubtedly deserves
ths most extensive circnlari>n, ht consist of 30 paris

tir 2 volumes, is nov complete, and eanu be lad of ail
Booksllers, Agents and New carriers throughout
the Uuied States and Cênadi slaingle parti or
complote volumes, bound or untiond, wirb or without
premeiUM. The style of binding is moet elegtnt,
the covers being ornamented wi h religioue emblema
in rich gold sstmping Two diffrent editions are
.sued, se as bring h itihin the reach of all:

1. PREMIiM EDITION, 25 cente pet number.
Each aubscriber will receive two premiums (On the

additional payment Of 25 ct. each,) vis:
With No. 15, " SANOTISSIM A VIRGO," (Tam

Hou Visors.)
With No, 30, 9ASCENSIO DOMINI, (Ascseretn

o CsRv.)
Theas splendid engravings, on account of thoir ex.

oellent exeution, and beinug copies of original oil-
paintinga by eminent mas era, are ot far greater valée
than the samsl tatel-engravings subscibers mostly
receive witr aitailar publisations 8i-ag 12 inchte
wide and 28 incites hieb, theyRwile> be n c ncaint
te auy parlor. Tue ,lIy Virgin aR uwlls th- 8 n
cf Gud are in ful figure eleginly culoed upoa a
biack ground which prinued smuhieut burler Tbe
retail price of each engraying ,a $. 00 Thesa pre
miums, therefore. alniost equ.1 the pris tf the whole
work. Noivithstandir-g ve, niy demu.nd au addi-
tionalt payment of 35 ets. for each picture, for the
pirpose of puying inportatiO-expenseS.

il gEAP EDIT[ON, 20 cents per nusaber.
TRe onty difference between this and the Preiuim

Edition is that wiitit no Premum Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the complets wrk, containing 1456
pages of reading muter, largestI Enyclop. Ro in
the best styleor ty pography, free of posiage, is as fol-
love;Iowa; PREMIUM 11EDITIO,
30 parts, unbound, and twa Picitures.......$800
30 parts, bound tu two vois1, baf leathar, with

gilt edge, two Pictures.................10,50
30 parts, bond i.Ivoli, in fl leather,

with gittedge,vtwo Pictures............... 11,00
CHEAP EDITION,

S0 parts, nnbound (without the Pietures).... $6,00
30 parts, battud in two vols., half 1mather al

glIt edge, tao Pitures................... 8,50
30 parts, bound in two vois., fait leather and

giltedre two Pictures................. 9,00
AIl orders promptly attended tO.

S ZO[KBL, Publieber,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

el- Agents ranted for lows, Counlies ard
States ; a si-eral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AMI BEAUTY.
lMrs. S. A. Allen's World's

Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. lThey
act directly upon the roots
of the ihair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
retwrns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hiair stops faling, and
luXriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will approciate the delight-
fui' fragrance and rid,
glossy appoarance impart-
ed t the 'azir, and no fear
of soilingite sloin,scalp, or
mîost clegant htcad-dress.

Sokd by' nit Dnr:gsCLs.

Depot 198 & 200 Groonwich St. IL.Y.

ANTDfor the PetSeparate Sahoola EaP ALE
TErAbHf. i;:.nehs. hidsa Fallst OlsOCertia-
oso.

WILLIAK WALAH,
Secretary.

WANTED,
BY sl-Widow-womau., whà éan produse the bast of
refrenées, EBmployment Ii Wsbing and' ronig'
eierl l the day or at ber on ho'se; Enqire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's Lane, Jaror Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!
50,000 CULL DEALS, obnap for Cash.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rocha, Quebec.

Nov. 9, LU66.

May 11.

J. A. HARTE,
DaUGOisT.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
ANDO

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITS ET. LAWasîCEiE HALL.

Seat Presses sud Ribbon-Eand Stampa of every
description furniabed to order.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE yon sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your syatem
deranged and your feelings uncomfort,
able? These symptoms are ofien the
prelude to serious iliness. Sone fit (f
sicknees la creeping upon you, and

sbould be averted by a timely use of the right reme.
dy. Taire Ayer's Pi|s, and cleanse out the disor-
dered bumora purify the blood, and let tihe fiuid
more on unobstructed in health again. Tey atimu-
laie the functions of the body fito igoreus acivity,
purify the system from ithe obstructions which make
disease. A cold seules somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natursl functions. These, if not re-
Lieved, reacta pon themselves and the surrounding
organe, producinggeneral agiravitin'eulfering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pills, and ose how directly they restore the naturel
action of the system, and with it the buoyaut feeling
of iealth again. What is true an d so apparent in
tIis trivial and common complaint is aise true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The Game purgative è,.'tt ekpels them. Caused by
similar obtructions and derangements of the natural
fenctions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the &ame means, None who
know the virtue of these Pil Will neglect tO employ
-4em wbeu suffering from the disarders they cure,sucb as H-adnche, Foui bomach, Dysentery, Blious
0omî,loiius, [nditesrion, Derangement of the Luver,
Coa'iveness Constipation, uartburn, Rheumutiem,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, whuen taken in
arae doses.

Tbey are Sugar Cested, so that the most censihive
eau take them esily, and tbey are surely the best
purgative medicine yet diecovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Cbiils and Ferer, Remittent Feaer, Chill
Forer, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headace or Biliois
Headabe, and Bilions Fevers ; indeed, fc ithe
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
Thie remedy hus ra ely failed to cure the severest

cses of Obilla and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
rantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the compiaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brthers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse haesa assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
aind sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. P. Heury & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1885. 2m

a
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingaton, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gaoderich 8.00 A.M.
Baf Io, Detroit, Ohicago, and all
points West, at....,...........

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor.

and intermediate Stations, at .. 040.M.
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A. M.
and ictermediate Stations,.........

Kail for ditu and Portland, stopping 2
over uigbt at Ialand Pond.......j.M

Rigbt Express for Tbree Rivera, Quebec
River du L ,up, Portland, and Boston,> :0.10 P.M.
with sleeping cars attached at.....

Express Trains to St. ubne con-
necting witb Trains of the Vermont
central Railway for Boaton, New Yuri,
snd ail plaosa is the Eastera State at 8.30 A.M.

. and
3.15 P.M

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

Dec. 4, 1885.

ESTABLIsHED 1861;
ADDRESS

.o Tm

INEABITANTS oF NONTBEAL.

TO COUNTBY PILYSICIANS,
STOREKEEPERS,&O.

JUST:RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DRUGS and CER0ILl ArLS, from London.

A Fresh supply ot SRAKEBS-HERBS and BOOTS,
and PLULD EXTE R AC'.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S EXPEC.TORANT
GOUGE LOZENGES. •

The above Lnsenges are recommended to the no.
tice of the public, ss a good doothing and expecto-
rant remedy fer <UOUGES. Thair delicious fiavor
rendere them particularly dapted te aises in wbich
the asuseons Druga usually prescribed are rejected,
and tlse to men cf business who find itnconeutent
te carry a bottle of mixtures about with thom -
Their contents have been made known te several
Physicians, who have giveji them thair nqualiiied
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

RENRY R. GRAY, Dispenaing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.3

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS'I OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGSI BUGSI BUGSI
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS 1 -Now is the
Lime to get rid of them, which cao be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR, A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber ie receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Minerai Water, which [s
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada t
b. the bestin use. Sent free to ait parts of the City.

SEEDSI SEEDSI
Ail kinda of Gardon and Flower Seede, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concertrated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitteras anru s universally used
and bave auch an immense sale, ia that tbey are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bave so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just hits the nai! on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told whas it la. The Recipe
is publisbed aruund each Bottie, and the boles are
not redeced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aIl the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physician, and are warranted te produce an imne.
diae beneficial effect. Facits are ctubborn things.

. . . I owe much to you, for I verily beleve
the Plantation Bittera bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
be Plantati nBitters, My wife bas been greaily
houefiled by titeir use.

Tby friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphie, Pa,"

SI have been Fagreatsufferer from Dys.
pepis and had te abandon preaching . . . T s
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

E . .. uSend us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantatior Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with tbe uiests of Ouro huse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Ce.,
Preprietors Willard'o Hote, Wasbiùgton, D. 0.

.I hanegivei the Plantation Bitters te
bundreds cf our disabled soidiers with the maout
aatoniohing affect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporuntendent Soudiers' Home, Cincinnati O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with wbich I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0."

ci . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gane that bas distreased me for yeare. 1; acta like
a charm.

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway.»

NEw BuDFORD, .Was., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been alicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in ny limba, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered dystern. Physiclans
and medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
railed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
smail wine.glaasful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few daya i was astonisbed to fnd the
coldness and crampe had entirely lef t me, and I
could sleep tue oight tbrough, which I 1ad not done
for years. I feal like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitter.-Respecfuly,

JUDITH RUSSEL.»

Ir the ladies but knew what thousands of 'hem are
constantly relating te us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakneas, prostration and distreas expe-
rienced by tha woud vanisi. James Marsb, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, saya, 'ha bas three
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
tbat sbe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd has a child nov eiguteen monthe old
whicb she has nursed and reared herself, and bath
are hearty, saucy and weiL The article le invalu.
bie to mothers," &.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence 0 t try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habit, troubled
with weakness, .lassitude, palpitation.of the heart,
jack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will Eind peedy relief
through these Bitters.

Bvery bottlè for exportation and sale ont of the
United States bas a matai eap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel bottles. See that the cap bas
not bean mutilated. Any person pretending tc seli
Plantatio. Bitters in bulk or by the galion ie an uim-
pester. Wesoell il only il bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe.

-bP. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

Johu F Henry & Co, 303 St. Peul Street (new>.
515) Montres, Wholeaale Agents for Canada.

March 1, 1865 [2m.

Ayer'sOatharti PUIs.

1'

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to hank yon for the great amount of suppo r

and patronage yon have ittherto o liberally bestow
ed upon me, and truat by my contmiued care and
attention to seurs the same in a still larger degree.
Wih tbis object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stok, ccnsisting of a choice selection of Englisb
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskine, Angolas, &o. Ail
goode i warran:t wil not sharink, and are made up in
the most nfiished. style and best workmanship. The
provailing fashions for the ensuing seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suita. Thase I
have always in stock in an immense variety ofifirst-
clas materiala. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
made t omeasure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $200.
My yuvenile Department ia unrivalled. The most
suitablei materials and newest desigas introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention te ail
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
.. G. KENNEDY, MiacoaNT TAmnnuî.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribera manufacture and
have coaatantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their auperior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toriei,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tationa, l&c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Meuntinge, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, M untiLgs, Warranted,&c.,send fora circu-
tar. GAddrGa .

Es A & G. «R. MENELtýWost Troy. N. Y.

TIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius IX. Trauusissla
from the French sud Edited .by Rev. Dr. iNtlíig'To be published in parts; each part to be iaa.
trated witb avery fine Steel Eagravig, 25centc.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agnes .L St.y-art. Olot,;?75 cents,
STORIES OF OF TUE BEATITUDES. B>y

M. Stewart. Cioh, 50 eënts.
D. & J. ADLIER&

Montrea Des.?7, 1865.

j

S ADLIER & CO'S
1MW PUBLACATIONS' AN.D BOOKS AT PRESSr

ew and Splendid Bo/s for 6he YungPeopls
Br ONE 0F THE PAULBT FATERS

TRI COMPLETE SODALITY MAYUAL Ang.HTMN BOOK. ]>' the Rov. Alfred touug..
Wiîh ltas Approbation of lthe Most.Rer. loba
Hughes, D.D, fate Archbishopcf MoRev.Fort
Sûitable for all Sodalities, ConfraternitF, Scbork
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., oloth, 150.ANOTHER NEW WORK BrYONE OF TEE

PAULIST FAT OER O T
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN. de

ned particularly for those who earn theij. vaLiving. By the Rer. George Desho. lrue
eiolth, 75 cents.1TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Ose.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (urith savisu'of the Rock of cabel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdk, $i,»
A eW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRÀYrg

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of 0atholic o D.tion, compiled from the Mot approved bourmand adapted to ail states and conditions lu Iih.'..

Elegantly illutrated. 18mo, éf nearly M 900 pe'
Sitop, 75 cents; re, plein, $1; embose4 gl$1,50 ; imit., tell g!it, $1,75 ; clasp, $2THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Ofiee fSHoly Mass, with the Episîles and Gospel for ailthe Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Bcly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, ajo,38 cîts; reau, plain, 50 ets.

T The CObeap Edition of this le the bout edidor
cf theEpisile aD d Gospela for Schoola publiah.sTHE METHCD 0F MEDITàTIOyN' By the YeryRer. John Roothan, General of the Society

Jeans. 18no, cloth, 38 cent.
SONGS FOR CAThOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aidto Memory, set to Musi. Words by Rer. DCumming, Music by Signor Sparensa snd MJoh M ret; jun. imo, half bound, 38 ctseloRi, 50 aIe.
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Liv. Tas byMies Sarah M Brownason. 12mo clot,. extra, $1

gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY &SCApULa
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARy. tegotber,wilh six Lissons fer being Devout t te î 'Bla.4

Virgin; shu True Dvoîlon tu ber. By JMP
Reaney, a pne c f the Order of St. Dogini..
18mo, cloth, Prie. ol' 38 cents.
To the Second Edition le added the RaiA of theScapulars and the Indulgences attached toi . elA NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICE ByaIrish Priest; 1loma, 380 pages, cloth,Y5 e:s;gîu $1.SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHEBS for 18012mo, clotb, $1,00,
TEE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for YasmgLadies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F K WengD.D. 12moe. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $tt.W

NOW READY
Choateaubriand's CdebratedW ".

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Pers.enuiof the Obristians at Rume. By Viscout de s-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 page. cloth, $,25A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, £rom theEariiest Period t the Emancipation of theo tho.
lies. By Hon. T D &'Oee. 12mo 2 eavols, cloth
$2,50 ; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRlTUAL ONFERENCES By St Fia-
cis of Sales, with an Introduction. by Oardlaf
Wiseman. 12mo, clotb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETOCES. B Pallier De S
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and rarloe Lzbnto.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MooriWars in Spain. Translated from the FrenchMrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1.00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scees at Home and Abroad.

By Mrs J Sadlier. lmo, cloth, 75 et;, gilt 1,00.3. Besay Conway; or, The Iriah Girl in Amerie..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cente; gl 1,00,The Lost Son: Au Episode Of the French RevolutieTranslated from the French. By Mrs I $a4wdi.
16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. A O4gnual Story. By Ms J Sadlier; with a Portrw16me, cloth, 1,00 ; guit edges, ,30
Cathola Yozuhs L7rr.

1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Taies. FreintheFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18me, clots, 8 rm
2. Idenese; or, the Double Lesson, dlother Tas
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 8mo, elot 33c.
3. The bVendetta, and other Tales. From theFrencd >y Mrs J Sadlior; 18mo, clothB, 88 otgi edgcs, 60 cts; faney paper, 21 ote.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperar' Ni,a-Yeasî Ago By Mrc J Sadlier; l8mo, rloth, 38eta; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 eta.
6. The Daughter Of Tyrconnell. A Tale of tReigu of James th First. By Mrs J S3adlier.18mo, cloth, 38 cjta; cloth, gilt, 50et paper2.e.
6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilheim; raChristlau
Forgivenesa. Translated from the French, b>' Mes Y
Sadlier. I8mo, cloth, 38 ats ; gilt 60b.

3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrasc b&tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Aents sud the

ResultD. By T. W. Marehall. 2rOis .a. hof
600 pages each. Cloth, $5; balf morecc, ts.

FATHEI MATTHEW ; A Biograu>. B1y JoFrancia Magnire, M P, actor co nd aRuilers. 12mo, Of about 600 pages ; 0lo0 si ad
NE1W BOOKS NO0W REAY

C ATEOLTO ANEC DOTES; or, lTha Cateobiem fa
Examples. Tranelated fr m the Frenchu b>' Mrs.

J adir.re V 75 centaine Examples ca LIc

THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BONES; cir EReolae
tiens cf an lrisb Borough. An Original 81r>.
By Mrn. Sadiier. Cl1th, $1. oy

TEE YEAR 0F MARY; or,- The lima Serrant of-
1he Blessed Virgin. Translated fret the FruI
sud Edited by' Mis. J. Sadlier. 12moe, cf uarnch
600 parcs, $1 50 al

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AMD ON HIS BLESSED
MOTSER. Ey Hie Emuinsnca Cardinal Waenn
8O. Gicth, $2 50. em .

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By Ris Emi-
nonce Cardinal Wiseman.8olth$25-
half morocce, $3 50. v,0d,$ 0

FLORENCE MCARTET. A NationsI Tale. Ey'Lady Morgan 12 me, 584 page;, Cloth, $1 50o-
Paper,$b 25.

TEE DEVOUT LTFE. B>' St. Franciaso esaal..
18Oe, Cloth, 75 cent.

OSCILlA. A Roman Drame. Prepared for Oathe.-
lic Schools. 18mo. 81 pagea, Paper, 50 oeuts.

TRE SECRET. A Drana. Wrnten for lthe Totg
L adies of St. Joeph's Academy, Flnshing, L.
B>' Mire. J Sadlier l2moe, 32 pages, Papr 25

BÂNiM'S WORKS. Nos. i & 2 Each, 25ce.
TRI LITES AND TIMES cf the ROVANÕ AiD1---.4Ms



i
V~ W]LIÂMHIHODSON|,

-,ARCHITECT,

.No. 59, St. Bonewenture S&reet.

Plaas of Buildings prepard and Superiatndence at
moderato chargea.'

esurementi'and Valuations promptly attended to.
IMntreal, May 28, 186S. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

EINC, GALVANIZED ;SHEE T ION WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
<one Door from Naotre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recoilet Church)
M 0 N T R E AÂL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFING WELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

O.AS-SA YING GOVERNOR.
It psitively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent. with an equal amount of light.

Jobbing punctally attended ta. 4

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TEZ

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bau. COMTE, Esq., President.

Bbert Pare, Eq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City il undoubtedly TE& MUTUAL 1NSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of other Companies with all de-
airable escurity to parties insured. The sole object
or this Company js to bring down the Cost of Insur.
anes on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community. The citizens
should th2refore encourage liberally thia flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sea-ratary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTHENT.

• IAdvantages to Fire inaurers.

The Company is Eabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the. Advantages Aforded in this
branch. .
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property insured at mo-

.:derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

. eted for a term of years.

Th Directora Invite Attention ta afeto of the Advan-
toges the "Royal" ofers to its 4fe Assurer:-
lot. The Guarantee of an axme Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Lia ility of Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
erd. Swall Chà rge for Management.
4th. Prompt SeWtlement of Claims.
Stb. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

terpromfUfn. .
Ith. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

imonnting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amenat,
very ive years, to Folioles then two entire yeara in
zistence.

Pebruary 1, 1864'

. L. ROUT i
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BESI.

M URRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The .mot exquisite a quarter of a ceutu-
sfdel ighful cf aIl . r>,maintained its na-
yerfumet aconthilis 1'4 cénden>'cy vrtal

-la its bignestdegree other Perfumes,
ofexcellence the ar- a throughout the W.

cma of Go.vers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
ga11 natural fresh- 4 tral sud South Ame-
meus. As a safe and rriea, &c., &.; and
speedy relief for we confidently re-

1Headache, Nervou.s . W;0 commend it as an
nus, Debility,Faint- article which, for

Sturns, and the Msoft delicacy of fia-
rgdinary forms of- r vor, richness of bon.

Hysteris, itle unsur-.o quet, and permanen-
pssed. Itais, more- E4 w r cy, has no equal. It
ever, when dlutode e will also remove

.vith water, the very 4 from the skin rough-
beat dentrifice, in- 4 k a<ness, Bloteches, Sun-
perting te the teehlXu m ,Freckle,snd
that clopear p- alwa bereducedpearane, which al! . yls' hruce!
Ladies 5o much de- 4dCri with pure water, be.
lire. As a remedy 0 '0 fore applying, ex-

-for foul, or bad 4« cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when r l H As a means of! in.
dilutd, mest excel-. , parting rosiness and
lent, nentralizinga .&Il;a .M clearness to a a.

impure matter r- vlowcomplexion, t is
ound the teeth sud M without a rival. of
'gums, and saking N * course, this refera
Whe latter bard, ud .only to the Florida
of-'ibeutifci color. e Water of Murray &
Witl' 'tht ,very elite ; 4  Lanman.
f fasxion it bas, for
Deyvins h2Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

' General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
et wtoîmsle by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

.'7r 'Sale by-Devins A Botton, L'amplough &
r Davidson & Co. ,K Campbell & Co., J

ùi4t'àÂHarte, Picault Son, 'H R Gray, J.
Goulden R. 8. 'Latham; sud for male by all the lead-

Drug gistsand firstclas Perfumers thronghout

eb> 20. 18M .12m.

DYS P E S1A' "

DISEASES B E SULTING FEOM

DISORDERS 0F THEB LIVER,
AND .DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cu-rd by

R O OFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Curea,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Bave ore respectable people ta VourÃ /fo
them,

Tban any other article in the market.
W. defy any One te contradiet this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To su>'one that wil! produce a Certificate published

by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMA-N BITTERS,
Will Our every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzang from

a disordered StoMach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heart-

buarn, Disnrust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Euctations, Sink-

ing or Flttering at t e Pit Of the
St:macb, Swimmag cf the Hua,,

S tiurl! ad Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering ut the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wheu in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots eor Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Haea, Deficiency

cf «Perspiration, Yellowneas of the
Skin and E> e, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, ·hc.,
Sudden Finshes of the

Head, Burning inthé Flashr,

Constant Imuagininga o! Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUX OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,-
But la the Bost Tonie in the World.

C- READ WHO SAYS SO.
From the HON. THOMAS B.. FLOR ENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. -FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.

Gentlemen-Hsving atated it verbally to you, 1
bave no hesitation in writing the fact, tat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Eoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cen-
gress, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of tire prepa-
ration I have named. I tock his advice, and the
resuit was improvement of health, renewed energy,
sud tbat particular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From thé Rer Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: Ifteel t due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, te
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave for yearst, at times, beun troubled
with great disorder la ni head and nOrvous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottie cf your Ger.
man Bitters,I did se, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health has been very mate-
rinally benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I muet witb cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuilly yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Retrmed
Churchi, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofibnd's Bittera, I am very Mach improved in
healtb, after havsrg taken fiv bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the-
most extensive Music Publishers l athe United States,
No. 722 Chesnat street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans--Gentlemen--My mother-

in-law has beae greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters tbat I concluded te try it my-
self, I find it to be an bivtluable toaic, aud unhesi-
tatingly recommeld it to ail who are suffering from
dyspepsia. Ibve had tat disease l its mon obsti-

Bittes as given me eae when ererything élue had!
failcd.-Yours tuny' JUISL

From the Hou, JACOB BROOM:
Piladelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

«uiemou lurp> te >otir inqiryt as to tire
effect produeed b>' tira usec Eoofands Gernis
Bittura, lu m eamily, Ibeene héItaton lanstange
that it bas bengily bee 'il st eu intace
a case a! dyspepsie o! thiditre n ,s tandie ng, su
baLich gar decide reif thé sé diu effectin as
curte sudthe tintrd it seema, bscon firme,! abs cre,
fcure aut ba ,én ea toms a! its rétama for theé

Is six yjears. lu Ini myndividus1 usé o! it, I find rteo
bé an unequalled tonic, sud sincerely' recommend itse

usgetr eufrr.Truy yours,us otesJACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

13Bvr f Counterfiets ,-see that tire Signature
'C BM.waCKSON' ioutire WRAPPER et each

Bottle.
PERCE-$1 pet Bottleé; bal! dosen, $5.

Shcud yur narut Drugist not havé tire article
de.e Shéould yoff b>anrec rhe intexicating prépa-
ratont bapt nia> oé ered lu its place, but send toa
raios tha yul orvad, securel> packed, b>' express.

Principál Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PEILADMPH[A

- JONES & EVAl ,
Successors to C. W. .Taco C.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every ton

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St.- Paul Street, Montreal 0 E
March 1, 1865 12.
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S. MA TIIIEWS,
M E R C HANT TÂILO, '

BEGS leare to inform bis Patrons and the ýPublic,
generally that he will for.the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. J.AMES STREET,

(Neta Door t Hill' sBook Store.)

As all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
ehasing at this Eatablishment will, mare at least
Twenty per cent.

A seles% Stocko f Englisi and French Goods cou-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friands nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establihment.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTAY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Luttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has eRemoved his Ofe to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atcorney-at-Law, Soliator-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCZR, &C.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

t!" Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN &, DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVETANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Satnngs Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 8. HDYDSN.

Augast 25, 1864.
D. M. DFoB

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor :n Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, hc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
U- Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
RîaNossmc-Mesa. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

*MR. F. TYRRELL, JIIN.,

Auorney-at-Law, Solcitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price 8S, gilt edges, 99, Volumes 1 à 2 of

THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsiman,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesurs. D. J. Sadlier k 0

"THE LAMP,"

New and Improved Series, in Mon thly parts, price
od. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp ,n 1865.
It is littie more tban two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas beuen the most convincing proof
tbat satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happines
of the Coudunctor of tbis Magazine to receive the bu-
nediction of the Ba:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preiate wrote from Rome as follows to
the P.oprietor of the Lamup: ' bave presented the
Lamp o the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send youb is blessing, ihat you
and all your works may prosper.' We have aIse
had the assurbuce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman,in wbose archdiocese the
Lamp ls published, and whose kind assistance te the
undedaking hsu been- evinced several times by the
contributions fromb is pen which are to be found in
our coumas. We are authorised te ay that IlH
Emineuce bau béén mach plosu,! wiîh the progrens
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Uncouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp loohe
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been done te improve the Lamp;
much remains to b doune; and it resta chiefiy with
Catholica themselves te effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, ofteu pointtu
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catholics cannot have sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Not.bing
is more easy. If every Gatholic who feels this, ard
Who deaires te te see a Catholie Magazine equal to
a Prottestant one, will take in the former fo, a year,
there is at least a good chance of his wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking lu his parish once a year, and encourage his
people t buy' th Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications to rapidly making their way among
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which van
bardlyeho called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
successuof the Catholic Magazine would he assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
-obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals te hold their
ground ;snd unlesa Catholice will give their bearty
sud cordial support te their own perrocals ru s lmi.
lar manner, it lu impossible for them ta attain saupe-
riority.

The LAMP lias now the largest Circulation of any
Cathollo Periodical la the Engliah language. It
contains this week a New Story of great interesta,
And other articles of sterling merit, with illustrationu
by the fIret Artists of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, Bd.
Agents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier &h

Ce., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and: St
Franci Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.B.

BOARDIN& SCHOOL 'FOR -UNGS, LADIE;
1 

ý

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a'good assortment of
Teas, 0ofeoes, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Rama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups,&cd.,&o.

93- onutry Merchants and Farmers would do
wul® te gire them a cal.as they will Trade with themn
on Libers! Termes.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Cornti
of Sanguinet and Craig Street, and on the WRARF
in Rear of Bonsecoura Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lit, 2na, Brd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-Ist, 2n, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Alseo, l-in PLANK-st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices ;- and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

JTORDÂN h;ENÂRD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

. & '.--OE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THESUBSCRIBERbegatoninform bis friends
sud the public generally, that ho bas RE-

- MOVED from his Old Establishment, known
as " Goulden's Hotel," to hie new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streeta,
witbin three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there i
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to afford
satisfaction and comort to his friendusand the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

L. D E V A N Y
A V CT I ONEE R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having lesed for a term of years
bat large and commodioa three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glase fron, with three
liata and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the met central and
ashionable part of the city, purpoues to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been au Auctioneur for the last twelve
rears, and having sold in every city and towa in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that ha knowse how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
shares of public patronage.

Ut I will hold THRER SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Baturday Mornings,

. von
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4c. 4re.
AND

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,

M»Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sont in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made.immediately after each sale
and procaeda banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually chaiged by
other auctioneera la this city-fivs per cent. commis-
gion on all goods sold either by auction or pirivate
sale. Will be glad to attend oudoor sales lu any
part of the city where required. Caah advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or.other preclous stones.

L.' DEVAN e'
Eau-ch 27 1864. : Auctioneer.

THE GREY SISTERS,

C O N V E N T .Q F -0 T TAW A.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F BOIS LORDSHIP

THE RT..REY. DR. GUIGUES.

TRIS Institution, establiabed mrne Twunty years
:ago, i8 well calculated! by ita position between Upper
and Lower Canada, toafford thegreatest facilities tg
French and EnglishYoungLadies, for acquiring a
complote knowledge of the. French and Engli: lain-
guages.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contrIbute
ta attain ibis double end ; an dbe ample and nonor-
ablo teatimony consaafly rendort,!, proves the effort
to have been uccesaful.

Among many-means employed te develope the in
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a welt re-
guaited Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation ia
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in whict
business le transacted in both languages.

t fa a particular point of the raie that snoie of
thé recreationes of the day are, each alternate week,
strict!>' French, or entité!>' Emglisb, for 'those uha
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those %ho satdy Muca will find ererything tbst
coul,! stonrs, then rapid sud brilliant suceuse; foi
this, it suffilees t say that ne fower than Six Teach-
ers are devoted te this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar number of Mistresses preside orer the
différent kinda of Painting in Cl, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the différent kinds o' drawings, Em-
braidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is net permitted ta superede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion ieaniado iu tho admis-
Sion cf Pupila. Ohildren cf dffrent denominationa,
though obliged te conform strictly ta the order of
the House, are net reqnired te assist at the Religions
ezercises of the community.

Circulera containicg particulars can be obtaimed
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lOth, 1865. 3-m.

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Law.zence Streeta,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begu the publie to call at bis te.
tablishment where he will constantly have on handa
COFFINS oevery description, either ln Wood orMtai. ai very Moderato Prives.

Apflh1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodib
I particularly recommended fer use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, th lcrculation cloggédand
the humora of the boly renJered unbealt y by'thé
heavy and greasy secretiors of the winter months.
This safe, thougb powerhl, detergent cleanues every
portion of the aystem, nnd should be used daily a&

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness
It le the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONF1RMED CASES
OF

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, lcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruption:sIt lu aIse a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 0ALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and reiable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very bet medicine for the cure of all dis-.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly gowhen used in connection
with

IBRISTOL'S

.rgetable),

SUCAR-COATED

PJLLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseasoes of the

Lirer, Stomaci and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phia, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared express>7 to operate inbarmen y with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-

TOL'S SARSAPARIL LA, in ail cases arising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-les sufferers need not despair. Undor the influence
of tbese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore been considored utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and -quickest,aud the best remedy ever prepared, and honi beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M1.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADAOE DROP-SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Philal.
- FOR SALE BY

G. P. raHer>' k Co. 303 St. Paul Sree;, Mortresl
DGenera agents for Canada. À gents for Montres!,
Devina k Bolton, Lâmplongbh C arnpbel, K. Camp-
belp Ce., J. Gardnor, J.'A. Ear-te, Davidson &'Oé.J
iculb Sou H.Rra' n J. Geulden, R. S. 'La,

P

0IIA ANS GlOODGROCBRIES & .

TE~ SUBSCRIBER bgs leave to inform hia Oni.
tomers and tIe Public that ha bas .just receired a
a 01OICE. LOT of TEAS, conaisting lu part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and UncoloredJAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRov
BSIONS,

FLOUR,
POAS,

SALT FISE, kc., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to givehira

call ai 128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12n.

M. O'GORMAN,
Sacceasor to the laie .D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM>00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An assortment of Skiffs always on hand>
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9b- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S


